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CONGRESS REPUDIATES 0.B.U. S LYING STATEMENTS
LABOR OPPOSESWOMEN’S WAGES FALL 

BELOW LIVING COSTS
75 PE* CENT. OF WAGES 
TO BE PAD UNDER ACT

HOW THE WORLD MOVES IN HIS DIRECTION.] All Workmen 
' Entitled to a 

Living Wage

Standard of Life 
* < Turn Toil

vMVGn"
■SrX'1gr*f:»-J. ■0C>

H, Mid L > f not »-
«sir# fa ara C ’*» **-

». pebjic »!>* -*»nd«rd ef 
Ilf. raally Ibtoi»^. It wto 
work .ad .trap—a BfO »f tli' 
and tke jtrTi.t at u| rat» 

not hi. ceetoptira ef he-

SOVIET RUSSIA
are delay:

V-"Hil■v
42 Per Cent Female Workers 
Receive Less Tkaa $11 Weekly.

W« i’s ** m ! SO. MERGERJ'i "Price* miU continue ni the 
proven: levei until
condition» change,**

I
eà» « * 
•eufort w-

iraid W
J.tt l-aue*. turrarj of «h. 
War labor Boord. Teerifjyn,
loot wook at «■* hrarir.g ee the 
demand of the Belton Borotra 
Railway .m p ovee tor aa la-

fraai ««-do St cc-a-.i aa

While brtcklây.ro OKeeaflliy ao- ,A ML to make
Ceinte wage schedules calling for>Sgg SM remuneration at the rate of II per | 
hoar: and while civic employes, re- ! 
gardiens of the a 
skill required In their particular 
work receive a weekly Ain Imam of 
t!I.Si. there are women and girts

Ottawa’s Central Laker Body 
1 Asks Gov’t to lavesbfate Be

fore Grantiaf Ckerter.
Have WalterSoviets’

Hot Yet hewed Free Eatry 
■W Retara of Delegates.

or lack of

first rendu**. This provides far ta- igar
that the supply and demand 
argument cou d no longer be ad
vanced in the settlement et Ottawa Aided Trades and Laker» IN pm eeah 

at present In tore*.
in

Vice-President Arthur Martel, of who struggle through a long day’s|&J it eras h* -work, sometimes of IS hours, for less 
than 16 a week in Toronto, and else
where in Ontario.

These figures are not taken from 
the statements of alartnists, but are

the Dominion Trades and Labor Friday last went 
the issuing of stock to a greater 

Î value than the capital invested and
who has been eboeen by 1 ITS to IlMw Monthly payments la 

- Widow* Who 
from IS# to lit per

drea from ITS# te fit per month.
from SIS to SIS per month

_________were entitled to n
wage which would allow them 
to d've decently. Independent of

Ohagn
the International Labor Office as a

man existence. Thé claim awl
are soiethe challenge he had pat fec- h, add.ward at the dockers' Inquiry 

and which had attracted 
much attention, be had beer 
putting forward for 
behind closed doom 

The claim was that neither

member #f the proposed mlsMon tn ! called
to thoroughly Investigate the pro
posed international ateel

pie of the import- 
ihsjgtsncg atnniard.

A* an exam

he said that industrial oppree- 
stou during the last few gen ec

hoed of *• seen try tn such 
a state that only one-third of 
the male part of the population 
waa physically fit to hear arms 
when threatened with a German 
invasion, 
compiled by five different com

er, umentied in the report of an In
dustrial survey made by Dr. A. 
Riddell. Deputy Minister of Labor 
for Ontario. This enrrev

labor Press that It may be 
time before the mission actually j 

»ch-talked about

iy years mm ton «tantln* k . «better-
This action fallowed a save*» 

>1 ><>ie of
out for the who are other

or chti-
epreàd jtore nor God tnuedet thatmm rj I than widows, h over ÎS Industrial centres of the : 

Province and covers the main tndes-there should be a working class 
and a master class. There was 
cothlag in biology. la eelence. 
which proved the logic or the 
right of the existence ef the tw 

human greed an*

Sir Brie Drummond, Secretary- 
General of «he L.a*ae of 
he. not >»t reeeleed « reply to hie 

tne .dmlatatratoee of

I «ne. iurraaae«l tram IM — f 4« per tki# Dominion Trades and Labor
tries Hi which female labor Is in the 
greatest demand. The Investigation 
was authorised by Hon. Finlay Mar
dis rmid. during the late Hearst

Tentative budgets of the living reel

Une between SIS and S14 per week, 
yet Dr. Rlddell’s report indicate* that 
there are 41 per cent of the female 
workers who receive less than SI#

Congress, who mow#'the reeotuttoa.rotion tn Injured workmen from 66 ________ __-____________j__________ /a-BeypoRH. rn Tacoma i.eagrr.

CONGRESS WILL NOT SUPPORT 
WINNIPEG STUKE LEADERS’ 

APPEAL TO PRIVY COUNCIL

to It pm- «rat. mi ike- iowt*Km—la. and accordln«ly »*>« 
ciMm from Ib. f-rapu. of Na- 

,, tions and the International Labor 
Office mission bare oeen held up 

. pending the answer from soviet
______ The first telegram from
lhe kraratory of the Lraree ot Na- 
Mens was sent on March 17. He re
ceived a reply on March IS that M. 
Kkllshm. Vl. Prrald-nt ct th. R»- 
rantir* Committi*. of Ike Bayteta. 
wan traralltn* and that a dwlatsa 
«wild net be taken In hi. abmncc. 
Stoic, then ne reply wae rate trad, 
and accordtouhr on ktay > the 
Draco, of N.tl.o. Win mat a wire 
to Rranla. bat np to th. prra.nl no 

Tattonnllen han rmchra this coun
try that the «octet» had asrrad to 
allow th. mteuton, fro. entry and 
rnturn and th.l crklle thry era la 
Ram«a they will haro remploie 
liberty ef «Moment, communie» 
Hen and tovratl«alien In order to 
ektaln im-^arttel end reliable In

fo Ih. ronditten* now

In reply to n «nmrlra a* to rt. Prartdent Moore, raid thin protectHe gave estimates
c: ; it would 

Mr. Rolls
ther er not the 
fall oo the

was but another Instance ef thegrab which had produced that ini-mission* re lati' e to the yearly consolidation ef the monied 
interests which was going on yearly. 
He Instanced the banks which he

Ignoble state of affairs.
He hoped that, ge a resell of

set the minimum mum income reqi,!fM to sup
in paid by the employers from the port the average family

:h* Dockers" Inquiry and the Industry in which the Injury takes
In the pres-plaee. and the

ing aspirations of labor, they SAILORS’ DELEGATE 
PREPARES TO SAIL

eat allowance wtR have te he hone ed thirty-thfee. whereas there werewould find a way to remove both 
kinds of poverty—the ordinary

people who are at pres-b> the Statistics were gathered re yarding
employes in the manufacture of

women’s custom clothing, dyeing and 
clearing, foundry and machine shop 
product* slaughtering and meat 
packing, agricultural Implements, 
h wo Its aftd confectionery, boots and 
shoes, boxes and paper bag», car
pet* men’s clothing, department 

and waists, electrical 
apparatus and supplies, furniture 
and upholstery, harness acd saddlery, 
hoelerv and underwear, laundry. 
I Mhographing and engraving, print
ing andrbookbinding suits and cloak» 
and woollen goods. The wages of 
the office employes of all they* In
dustries are also Included and as 
these are on a much higher scale 
they tend to raise the general aver
age. as onlv IT per cent, of this 
number receive under $14 per week.

Percentages from the survey of 
the bookbinding and printing Indus
try. laundry, harness and saddlery 
indicate the lowest «rale* which are 
as follows:

This
which includes aU the coal mtug* 
the steel and shipbuilding Industry 
In the East was ■■
would mean the eventual contre! or

Replying to Major Totmte. thet andpoverty of physical 
the poverty of the mind. men’s CUtQU shMMng;Wkele Vj—ifU lakw Sitmtiw Reviewed and PeScy Outlined 

By Eiecedve Ceeeel ef
tad Laker Garrets.

the act to
TiaiesThe

Ike «.«Unira ef theerand. ef weak. 
,ra and ra auvh. ahoejd be aekjert-WANTS CANADIAN ON 

A. F. OF L EXEOmHE
lut erne tronal Seaaaea’i Coafer-after the royal assent, he said In

sera tiny by theto n question by Joseph EL *d to very cl
Opeat at Geaaa is Jew. brf >re M 

was allowed. Newspaper repart*
Dominion government.the attention of our aAliated mem

bership and afterwards place the
That the worker* rights bare at

nil 'tvh«dJ. C. Gauthier, of the Seamen’sbefore the proper aumoriUe*. stock In the project This mi* - r be 
true, bet coaid only he verified by 
theee interested in the orporntieus

amply illustrated by the Executivealready befit lag would be placed 
on the

and the public generr.::y. In order 
alterations la the

International Union (Masters’, Mates* 
and Pilots* section), who resides in 
Montreal, was In Ottawa this week, 
making the 
as regards passport* etc., to allow 
him to attend the International Sen- 
men’s 'Conference, which convenes 
at Genoa. Italy, early hi Jene

The conference, which has been 
called by the International Labor 
Office, will, deal with all qu salions 
regarding hour* of W>rk. protec-

P. RL Draper W1 ReproeW Ot
tawa Warken at CimiSw

wouldIn after the J»w as
The Trades and Labor CoT irress 

wm continue to render such aid as

y he found necessary The question, to bteRlftinHHRTl —
mind, was whether the ameunt of 
stock being floated would be moru 
then the actual capital invested. Ho 
thoughi the time had arrived ns fhr 
as ownership of capital
cerrt* .!. when surpi— —«----- - .----
ated Jointly by th»* emploruru »nd 
the workers while It should bo re-

Wlnalpeg Labor situation tented on 
Wednesday of this week.

A bulletin

enjoyingor partially iry arrangements
IW may be possible towards securing

issued, signed by the liberty of the men at present 
serving terms for seditious conspir
acy. We are not convinced that 
Rnssell and the others were indict
ed simply because they were strike 
lender* as most of them held only 
minor positions on the strike com 
mil tee, and many others being far

ONTARIO DEPUTY MINISTER 
OF LABOR GOES TO 

EUROPE.

S2.SH A TEAR NECESSARY 
FOR FAULT OF FIVE IN 

U.S.A.

Ceaero* wm rtptrawl Dm Otto eU. reviewing the wkele Winnipeg 
Leber situation rad outlining th. fu
tur# pelle, ef the organised worker.

Th. Dominion Traded

Allted Trade, and Labor AaracleU*
et th, fertteth ugaral ranvraUra of turned to th. Industry conolraad.

th. «nplerer ahouid net ho ante tn
Concroaa hue carried on Ito work c la ten it as for It kalnwgudn- W. A. Riddell. Deputy Vln- 

*gr r *vf Inber In Ontario, has nc- 
eapted a position et th. Interne- 
tlena t Labor Office of the Lee*#, of
Nktkma. where he wUI be In vbeige

tourâtorâtion end labor rar-______________ ________ _
it» rmdenraton, vrktek tohee fl.teg.tra Secretary Draper atetrd 

éEect thle week will make It pe»- 
> eRil» tor the Government to carry 

rat plan, which It hae had tor ron e 
time and aimolnt a roe I labor man 
aa Depute Minister of Labor. Dr.
Bidden *111 hold an edraatyr posl- 
1lon tmdrr the Agrat-Orneral for 
Ontario in Tendon

which convene, at Monterai on J ef HAM a year IsA quietly and as the bulletin state», the 
executive council would not bow be 
reciting the aetlvtttoe ’ rxropt to

much to the worker, who helped to 
produce it

"la the future all the pea
thto comb**, win he mnm 
make pro*ta and dtridend^w

standard, or net .tad t do Wet think
Labor should alt quietly and stlww 
a merger of this kind to be pat 
through without vale lag pro leak - 
raid Mr. Moon, "tor It wUI 
ally mean that the big corporal le*

more rraponaioie tor tne ntrecuee 
ef the strike were not Interfered 
With and arc «til! at liberty Neither

T. lift. Thu 
last meeting of Ottawa-» Central tira aad era—ral working condition.Book- Loan- Har- Paprr 

Mating, try.
Uy at Owe la the ratted ttaua. u

of PR At the Internailoaaifor convinced tbit their actiTl-

have no other desire than to destroy change in 
the Trades and Labor Congress ami

counteract th# tiurtdl»—
»«*t. » . ... » r-iSTt

f. T ... 25 ; Hi Sift $2f e. MJF-. president
f- ■ .. . 14.4 «».! 41.7 HI
I- ft .. . 4t.ft 76.4 H I 44.4
ft- 1» ... St.l ST.6 4t.t 76.4

14- 12 ... ST.4 >6.6 TM ftl •
Other industries compare eqnaKy 

with the above scale, each #s die 
manufacture ef biscuits and confec
tionery. in which 64.4 pgr 
the female help receive Tern than 114 
per week, but ef all the wages paid 
the laundry aetabîlri»meats are by 
far the poorest, according to the 
survey, where eaîy 1 per cent, reach 
the maximum of between 616 ani 
•Î4 per week.

the railroada.a Uraniala
^3 thinker Board. Mr. Lnuck

ericas 2.64ft.*44 railway employes 
a establishment of a minimum 
throughout the Industry. He

of the Privy
Council, who represented the Cana
dian Go y crngnent. 
ment/ which carried, bringing all 
sailors engaged In Inland waterways 
under the International Labor Of-

through the medium of a strike 
similar measures, are such as should 
be punishable by law. In making 
this statement we do not desire to 
cast any reflection oa the fatrnees 
of the Judge or Jury in these trials 
m !■■■■■
publicly stating he
dSuL^^L'dlti* ed^the judge aad

they

that he had been a ropreæatmtive to
the A. F. of U conventions on sev- behalf of «ht AU IU a «mated organ.aatlon*. and aah- 

stitut. therefor the Oa. Big Luira, 
aad In carrying on this campaign do 
net hraitate to «rtifully miaraprrarat 
facto of which they arc aware In an 
effort te undermine the confidence 
of the rank and die ta the eaecetive 
officer, they ihemralvaa havw etect-

moved an amend
amendment, te various prépara 1*
coming before that body. He had
fought to have a Canadian re pre nne et budget, eu the crac ef II»- 1. himself, te rv;i .- l aa 

waa satisfied tw 
It was no

concerned will be in » poeltioti fc#ing in the United States based on At the routing conference at 
be rep- 

Canadian 
Government. All of the lending na
tions hi the world, members of the 
League of Nation# will be repre-

erush the workers la the! 
better their conditions.

our influence towards haring
tnof Genoa the employers will 

ted. as will also theI OfLabor and would continue to fight 
for this until It breams an estab
lished fact-

anti by federal and state agencies.
“B !■■■■■■■■■■■■

n family of fire tn the United State»
^■hk !#&■■■■■

During the conference of the rep-
____ of the International

Unions affiliated wUh the Trades
Congress, the policy of the Dominion

the government thoroughlythe law.Jury te adminirt 
found It. but the law of sedit 
conspiracy, upon which throe men 
were found guilty, is our. in our 

in Its definition.

Will Bar Bonuses 
to Industries By 

Municipalities

gate this merger.”tat.decent
Moans. Delegate Lrckle alee spoke tn 

favor of the résolutk>n which car* 
tied unanimously

INTERNADONAL TRANSPORT 
WORKERS TO MEET AT 

AMSTERDAM.

served, and the dentrions will have
than 62 544 n year ”fern penny a far-reaching effect In the shlppiag 

industry the world over 
J. C Gauthier will anil from New 

. - - . _ __ York on the Cretin <m May IT. and
ONTARIO ITO9JTÎIPÎ. DE- \ win share a cabin with the Canadian

f employers’ repress»tat*ve to the

The United States of America will

Trades aad Labor Congress was up
held and

opinion. fOo vague 
and possible of such wide applica
tion, as to practically make im
possible any organised activity for 
the betterment of social and econo
mic conditions.

The policies outlined by the con
victed men have been repudiated by 
the international trade union move
ment. The One Big Union with Its 
policies of general strike had d 
enstrated its own failure and is 
directly opposed to the policy laid 
down by the Trades and Labor C 
gross and its afliliated organisations, 
which is one of co-operation, nego
tiation and
only as a last roeorL Standing as 
we do four-square for the upholding 
of constitutional authority we be
lieve that the law has been vindic
ated and a review of the wh#l# ___ _ __ . . ..
matter, with a view to the exercise !* [?**"* its lete 
of clemency towards these men. . . „ _Hw _
would show a broad spirit of gen- ; Organised labor early ta the ye#r« 
prosity in keeping with the times | eni1 r_-

">*' vrnrk°h* M.
ft boos be abolished. Hon. Walter 
Roll». Minister of Labor, rolled a 

of the Journeymen}
Nmn

Mr. Lasick ta his statement de- approved.
Under the heading “Review of the 

Winnipeg Lnbpr Situation” the eft-
chrri that "tbs fc 
of a.’l 
trial

pSSSl iSS
mil interruptions of pro- Protest Recognkwa 

of Soviet Gov't
the Dominion 

Trades and Labor Congreea have this 
week issued the following bulletin:

The first board meeting of the 
| International 

Federation will be held 6a Amster
dam. Holland. »n May 61. aad will 

I last several days.
’ that
1 Thomas will attend 

lives from Groat Britain. Mr. Dering

The refusal ef Wilson Croc
kett. "Labor member for South 
Wentworth, to withdraw a bill 
to bar municipalities from 
granting bonuses to Industrie#, 
gave Attorney-General Raney a 
few moments of worry in the 
House last week, until the At- 
torney-Ot neral solved his prob
lem by agreeing to the second 
reading and the submission of 
the WU to the legal committee 
That It la net off the boards for 
a’l time, end that sooner 
later It will be incorporated In 
the *telutes of the province, was 

of the 
re. The

motion for second reading was 
made a matter of general dle- 
cu.wton. and, with one or two 
exception*, the members who 

opinions were favorable 
to the change.

CWES TO MAKE NO 
CHANGE IN BAKING.

M«» priera aad profiteer!.* by
To «Be Affiliated Membership,

retailers. ; not be represented owing to their 
not having ratified the Proce Treaty : 
So far as the workers are concern- , 
ed they will have representation. » 
as J. C. Gauthier Is an officer in an !

Greeting
Th*that the board Organised bakers throughout thervq« prevented the Trades and Labor 

Congress from lending effective aid
of the l ottedand J. HRobert WUllM province of Ontario are disappointed 

at the attitude of the Ontario Legis
lature In regard to the bill. Intro
duced by O, O Halcrow. of Hamil
ton, which had as Its object the 
abolition of night and Sunday beh

ead pro seed immediately to the de- to achieve success during the Win
nipeg strike are still busy misrepre
senting the Trades and Labor Con 
green and the International trade 

• their

Friday Uinternational trade union with fti 
largo isctieo of its membership re- | 
riding In the Republic to the south ’

and Mr. Joehsde from Germany. of thei Mr. Bldegarnay and Mr. Vtgnauld krt ofONTARIO FIREMEN TO HAVE 
ONE DAT OFF IN SEVEN.

The delegation Will be 
six weeks.

t MMfrom France, Mr. ForKner from t, as rerords
altitude towards the men \new serv
ing prison sentences In \ Winnipeg 
for seditious conspiracy. \

The Winnipeg Trades ahd 
Council, a 
Issued a circular to the trade unload 
of this country notifying them of 
their withdrawal from the Defence 
Committee and stating their reasons 
for such action, 
were advised through this circular 
that the Winnipeg Trades and T«a;»>r

of the strike weaponAustria, and Mr. Hadley 
Sweden

The meeting will decide upon the
ms

When the htlt wae Introduced It 
w*.« referred t« the Municipal Com-
mtHmWÊÊÈÊÊÊtmÉÊÊÈË
droit with far a half an hour When 

e paper

ADVANCE!attitude to be adopted by the Inter- Firemen, like nil other wage- On Thursday last It was edrigned byearners are to h-ro day in date of April 12th.apparent from the ton# 
dlAt-uwInn oa the Charte» were issued from March , 

U to aad including March 11. 1824. 
as follows by the American Fed

alien with regard to the conference 
ef the International Labor Office at

hereafter tn Ontario. Mb
the A . r. of L*crût tiw*1**

Genoa In June, for the establish- «ration of Labor: Central laborment of International serial IsgMn- 
tien javHHBBIM
paratlona for the 
era! decisions taken at the Interoa-

Commlttee ef the Ontario Legisla
ture Inst week. The

•h rough its legislative body, the SO;unions. 11; leeul Brads 
federal trade un Iona, 14 Total. 66,and to make pro- 

tten ef aer-
Trade ionlstn It fce from 

Congress executive will continue totrodueed by T
becomes effective ou January 1. BANKING INSTITUTIONS TIGHTENING 

u, fltorauaa .3^ FURSE STRINGS OF CANADA AND U. S.
rm’u*7,” {77.*^ Tf’r tkî’ra-' Horn. EArwi Brava, Fremdel Tr«attirer ef MeeieU, Fart

,#TO4 ^ ,w Rfffceti* bC*t«f Um, Dm. to PUk,

intercede for the men now a*r>lngt tonal Congres» at Christiania. 1»2L Council had undertaken to distri- tence and we feel confident that 
ambers of the trade union

Ontario erg* a toed firemen took huts all moneys donated for the re
lief of the families of the men in 
prison, aa necessity arose, and ask
ing that the trade uaion donations
should be forwarded to E. Rebin- 
sea. Room L Lobro Tvmp'r Wlnai-

INFANT DEATH RATE DROPPED IN 
GT. BRITAIN-INCREASED IN CANADA

In Tint Country the Mother U Not Protectei By LegiAtiwi At 
She b In Other Cenntriet, Dednres Secretary ef 

Nation] Child Welfare

the Initiative » the matter aad were bakers and the11 continue to loyallyBgfiMftftgi by fihft MBfifiMB mflftfi
»U]

Persistent
the Ott* firemen did not have

of .her

Pace Deer. .11 Irak. «hop. la all parla ut tk» '
________ wrarld-

ntoa that wairra aa tha Ontario The Tradra and Laker Consrw.
eaecuthre law tele teat t in or-

Radon Ion la real ef Hr Inc. ,«ew 
let 8 rat. bal «athrala* mom ratura 
earn rack time aa "" ranee na bte™

Broom "the deetelra at thedar that the trade unionla,» of Can-
odn may continue to render g

to the wives and ad a «ente
there wae ». rack dar aw. but

rente in the rauth »•• « bar. 
had a era tone redira action

AMERICAN SAILORS ESTAB
LISH 6-HR DAT.

faatlltea a* :ka imprteoacd men and
Congress’ Future 

Policy in Winnipeg 
Labor Situation

LLf. MAKING RAPID PRO- ^ ■>rr*u- .»>—•
CRESS IN ONTARIO. * Bw” TVw"

Half of nil the babies that died In 
the first year died within at* weeks 
of life hero
been protected, and half ef the» 
died within th* first few beers of 
fife. It

The Importance of a stirring up of 
the civic conscience, as well as ihe 
Individual conscience in regard to 
the roving of child life, was strongly

Iv4|g^4d by Mrs. Hgsbrouck. field oscro ______________  ___ _ ____ _________ _ ______

when their first baby was pot to WlMJWM fihlpptsg Beard rep- j ^ ç^t+uy
their aruro ft|Mrho*«ty had any Idea ------- ----- ----------
which end to hold first. She would

at the 
Big Union and

i be fra. teem Une i 
ether similar tn-' 

bent oa destroying *h« 
t .n

the mother had not
A “For a long time.” he continued.of the policy lnaugugkted within 

last few days by the hanks of Cha
nda and the United fits tee. In tight- 

ef hath na-

Tha indictments, speeches Joseph T. Marks, provincial sectormm than 16.40ft cooks nod:rer ftt MPVfla i retsry of the Independent Taber 
pdrty stotro that the

natural
that before long the peakberahlpe

of thé party are growing fnore enlng the
no longer perotbiv a crash weglff

■■■■■
rapld’y at the present time than atThe fat are pohry of the Do-

r -«SB®:
SSSSsSa» SSSrjSs.agaiSte&StzSSæ

H. taalarra IRwa waa item ot tira teaml,#- »,
«» ratura qt <n**«r eat . oomoi, jm 
marra ta'«to»» at rar >ra a* amt#- . ■
11*. Credit will be forthramtoq aeip 
wkra It la ake.lat.lj ra-rararjr la 
orffar to rave aa ead-rtakie* tree», 

ntono a it per rat. reduetioa I- r.fltma ■

crara M " ffliti’ ra-W Wiatot-
n labor
rralteff to a bulk-tin

wit* te totrffy 'Mrs Hashreuck declared the in
fantile death rate was a matter that 
concerned civic elficteocy. end this 

other»

■Mid end h>at the cor ferre re. The opinion, any ifsnger that may \ 
w __ . exist ef them cases being -----:

iaerrara »*«**««' *»' «* ****
nr*day. It Is so lofloa»:

f. A|----------- ---------- -
<=r the

«

"T-ujr h»«l tedvra* (*4- vjihew
-bat rb. Jiankets- .** la Ilona of

tnttVr prira. aad fk. naaM",r la 
«bteb elw- üradr paid .fer. tkat. Tbura. ' " rae?*f- 
was home responsibility and cine 
reeponribllKy. and they should eve 
to it that their milk supply was pure, 
their water supply pure, their streets

- of the trade union
'-•teed'

d-pbtkcria death rate by half In ten 
years, but the maternity death rate 
had not been reduced in fifteen years 
bcfauee in this country the mother 
was not protected by leglala 
er.^waa in other countrlea

In Rngtnod there was a thousand 
engaged in pre-natal work 

looking after the mothers and chil
dren. and the infant death rate

be meet effectively rere*-j 
died by amendments te the taw it- '

ttiviii a.* a ■ V
? of the party Is ... 1 JIHW

somewhere in the neighborhood offwtH work bat eight hours while In self and seeing no benefit to be <4 mate new credits altogether, and togained by an appeal te the Privy14 hours white at with MO Council, even should :ne 1. ■PRESSMEN ADVANCE. -ffrat apen re
laiera aria k* tkat I» piara of 
let furtkra rraffft to rarnr tkraa 
atone, liter will hair, (a make a 
aatok turnover ot tkefr 
tkrtr «tor*» eat. M artor to 
t»to. la Irfrr to «si ta. r

«-.ran. Utotr houe ta* eoeffitioa. ranl- do not feel juvtjfivfl at mad» bto farMatat aa 
Friday la aa totomoo upon his re-

M-aad Their hraatkin* apaet.t*ry. tie
•wry. by the Turn teem titre. w,«ka" vlatt ta 

Monterai. Tarent, aad N.w Turk.Tbe Trade» aad Labor Con*rc«a. 
k atop pat to «be dopia* ! Th. nmbnto of Ik. interna- i are prec.adln* it, .totoi. a full ra- 

Thvy aeuld rat dope a j tira. I Bretbrakraff of Book hr- -«ma ! view ef tke Criaalnal Code and other
daly. HIS. làwu aa tbra affrat «eurauny race- 

Bind trnde _
enlng the who?» body for the rest lee The brotherhood's present good 1 country and will take all necessary; 
of jits life. standing membership la 26.644. « meaouren to bring their findings te -

w Mat and -fc»rvfor the f 
should be 
of babies.

are reported by officers ef the I«itér
ant Aj»-6- finir* of national Printing 

riatant»’ Union. In the with many lending honkers of both udropped during the war to it» low baby without destroying *112
here 4,464 are♦at level ef ftl per thousand, while MB. bra;n Of the new ; ed a fi* of nearly 

•which wages ore is In New York hr weektn Moatren! it waa lftl per thourond 
hiriha In times of peace and plenty. and tin- first evtdwe of thlo In the t altofi

“Tn the United fitntro.” mid M2.

Standing as we do four-squi 
matter, with a view to tiie

66 uare for the upholding of constitutional authority we believe that the law has been vindicated and a review of the whole 
exercise of clemency towards these men, would show a fyroad spirit of generosity in keepmg with the times. It is from 

that position that the Congress Executive will continue to intercede for the men now serving sentence”—From the review of the Winnipeg Labor 
situation issued by the Executive of the Dominion Trades and Labor Congress. »
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OFFICIAL OHOAS ALLIED TRADES AND LABOR 

COl'SVIL or OTTAWA 
ENDORSED BYi Ï rV V,

ud Leber OrraarH I ■portait CmEctcbct HeU it 
Ottawa This Week.

!Hamilton District Tn

I N TER N ATIOXAL WOMAN STFF- 
RUiK ALUAM 1

THE WAGE DISPUTE IN COTTON 
TRADE.

The »*|« dispate 1» the British 
cotien trade, which involved 499.999 
operative* bee been settled The

^ f^TcowicjLh<T«aof -, Twin Off By J. A. F. H.
"I* the bill .passes as 

trained English and Scotch agitators 
could com? here and keep the coua- 
try in a ferment.”

In the above language Senator 
Lynch-Staunton opposed the bill in
troduced in the Canadien Senate 
some days ago by Hon. Gideon Rob
ertson. Minister of Labor. Amending 
the Immigration Act repeals the re
troactive provisions which made II 
possible to deport British cttiaena 
found guilty of sedition or attempted 
conspiracy against the state at any 
time since IMS.

This statement was made by n 
man holding an important position

tailed statement of the lilt strike 
The late Lawrler 

Government, he claimed, had been 
dilatory in pressing the claims of 
■H* with the result that fif
teen months after the strike nearly 
fifteen hundred had not been rein
stated. The question of 

in February. Ill 
series of appeals from the men to 
the president of the company and

•he bill passed as amended, trained 
English and Scotch agitators coo'd 
come here and keep the country tn

Miss Mary Mac Arthur of Great 
Britain will represent the Internv

DuHnc the past week Canadian | 
representatives of ati international 
unions affiliated srtth the Dominion f

end. Me results
tlonal Congress of Working Women a r It.at the International Woman Suff
rage Alliance C 
take place in Genera on Junoi 9-12. 
ltie.

Wm Senator Bradbury said he wasEntered at Ottawa .Post Office as Socoad Clam Footage. Trades and labor Congrens. havewn:ch is to operatives hare been granted an in
crease of 21 1-2 per tent on the 
current wages, with a IS per cent.

le cord room workers The 
agreement to to «

that the Government had
up on last year'» legislation been In .-oaferenco at Ottawa with 

the Executive Council of the Trade* 
were closed -The Canadian Labor Press backed

It waa he said, another evidence of 
the weakness of the ministry The 
Winnipeg actuation last year, show
ed the necessity of the act remainin' 
on the statute books as M w 
appeared the repealing cut 
been dictated by labor organ mettons 

*t MD would enconrarv 
agitators and was a confession of 
weak ei

Senator Robertson said the pco- 
îactive legfelatfoR of last ye*r bad 
served a good purpose but nothing 
had been done during the war the; 
created more treeble and made l;

ore diAcult to secure stability in 
the labor world. He be"«red It was 

-British and unfair to à wet such 
legislation on the statute books at

•■■■■■■■I
sad sorely It wae ealy Jest to give 
a British subject a trial by hie peers 
before deportation. ggl
Government had done well wrtren 
they gave a fair trial to Irens and 
Ms associates Would the Parliament 
of Canada deport a British subject 
of fire years’ residence* in Canada, 
without a fair trial*

Anally agreed that the bl*.. 
should he iald ever enta after the 
Senate adjournment.

tofirs: and aA MINIMUM WAGE FOR FEMALE 
WORKER* IN AUSTRALIA.rt BUSHED WEEKLY BY THE CANADIAN LABOR 12 months.LIMITED. I to the public and up to the time ef

The British cotton employee bad u «Bremen: has been Is-
gives nettes that they would quit t ** uwiemsnt nas osua «
work on Saturday aunt un.es» their

Business Office: 949 SPARKS STREET. OTTAWA. Phene 
Editorial Office: JOURNAL BLDG.. OTTAWA.
Toronto

Ww have before us the second 
monthly newsletter Issued by the 
International Congress of Working

located at Washington It Is full Of! 
very interesting news pertaining to 
the progress of working women in 
aii parts of the world 
section was published in them 
columns last week

Under the caption •,Austmllnv" the 
following appears:

We have received from the New 
South Wales Board of Trade the 
new order for the minimum wage 
for "adult female employee" of De
cember Ztrd. 1119. 
shows a comparison With the 1911 
figures which is quite significant. 
The figures afre:

Its board ef management had last- II
her. 1917. They Baded until Sept 

appealed to the Government In 
1919.

had
Ofth-e:
I Office

109-7-10 PETERA IN BUILDING.
: ROOM IS. MEUBAJfltTh INST. BUILDING.

Labor. Every

and Repreari rea,demands were conceded. The ques- 
the subject of proîong- 

ud csafhr—can but vus tiff MBwif

headquarters are At present there were etgh- T>.e ikm has been Amongst tbs organisations andtitled by servies ta pea-owned and Controlled Excinsivaly by Orgsujssd 
of the Executive Staff Uafcm I

teen men
•Ions and affected by the dispute, 
but in all there would be several 
hundred Involved sooner or later.

"It Is the intention of the Gov
ernment."

* representatives In attendance at the

,m" “ZZZFZJZJ?Tub«.
TO FORMULATE PLAN FOR A Jch„ a. Flett. organiser: Bakery

arid Confectionery Workers, J. T. 
The industrial triple alltec-e of Walsh, organiser: Barbers. H. J. 

miner*, railway and traaepor: work- Halford, vice-president: Boilermak
ers of Great Britain decided to cal: era. J. p. Merrigan. vice-presideat|

Bookbladsrs. W
president; Boo: ard Shoe Workers, 
R W. A. O’Dell organiser: Brewery 
Worker*. J. D. Corcoran, general ea- 
restive board member; Bricklayer». 
Lm Issard fourth vice-presidea*; 
Railway Carmen. Frank McKenna, 
vice-president ; Carpenters and Join-

on the Governruen: s part

in the Government of Canada, andA WEEKLY MEWS LETTEK. we cannot allow It to go unchalleng
ed. Ever since the amendments 
were made to the Immigration Act 
in 1919 organised labor has protest
ed and will continue to strenuously 
protest against the measure. How- 

the statement of Senator 
-Staunton la an insult to every 

According 
to the honorable gentleman Cana
dian wage-earner* are unable to 
think for themselves Labor has al
ways stood for free speech and the 
more light the soone. will the work
ers reach their ultimate goaL Cana
dian workers are loyal tq British In
stitutions and In a bulletin issued 
this week by the Dominion Trades 
and Labor Congress it is pointed out 
that the International, Trade Union 
movement stands four-square far 
constituted authority It baa been 
pointed out on several occasions that 
Canadian workers were losing faith 
in constituted» authority due td the 
apathy of the legislators who appar
ently are more concerned in holding 
on to office than the enacting of bén
éficia 1 legislation for the great pre^ 
during m

id Senator Robertson
REDUCTION OF PRIC ES"to safeguard the interest* of theseLACKS CREDENTIALS. men before negotiations are closed. 

I believe that Km liability of thane 
is a liability on the GrandsT was from the first quite evident that the wise man 

from the west, Jack Kavanagh, when on his over
seas begging mission, would fail to receive official 

recognition from the British Trade" Union Movement, 
and the longer the stay of the/Canadian visitor is pro
longed, the more pronounced is the outcast position he 
is relegated to. “Taking a chance” was the best term 
to apply to this almost self-appointed mission work 
undertaken and the effrontery of this individual in at
tempting to encroach into the rank and file of the legiti
mate trade union movement overseas, failing owing to 
lacking credentials from Canada, which must be given 
by the recognized organization, the Trades and Labor 
Congress.

The first attempt at recognition was made at the 
British Trade Vnion convention sessions, but further 
than a seat ou the platform as a Canadian visitor, the j <*•"<»:
British Columbian got no further despite the efforts ex- 2?oirRcard'"'ts?mi«-
pended. This was a perceptible direct affront to one £[£”*” **ctlon ot lhe 11 ?a* 
claiming to represent the Canadian worker. The sort
ing of the wheat from the chaff had been undertaken as 
the President of the Trades and Labor Congress of Can
ada, Torn Moore, had the option of (ielivcrmg au address, 
only refraining from a sense of duty in not infringing 
upon the limited time of the gathering.

The real truth of the situation was known by the 
officials of the British trade unionists as well as many 
of the rank and file, and any amount of masquerading 
may not aid-in the overseas trade unionists recognizing 
the reactionary wrecking crew of this Dominion or any
of its representatives. However worthy the cause that I I .. ,
may be undertaken on behalf of the worker of this con- moi,.‘rmrn°u":<>m” 1 “F
tincut to place it in the class of being legitimate and onfyT '*«*îî
worthy of support, must as a first essential receive the j™*" **° themm-ive. to
frank of the Trades and Labor Congress, and until the Ln, ê!h«Iuï»n’«.«“oTt£"
outlaws have seen the error of their way and made 2£mV£,£’tt™”\r*T‘ dlee,pesr" 
amends, this certificate of genuineness must be withheld. »**««•<» <®

Appeals for assistance are being published in the 
Id land, and in one to hand it is cited that one of the 

Winnipeg cases will be placed before the Privy Council 
of Great Britain. It seems ironical with the knowledge 
that Kavanagh was in charge of the resolutions at the in
famous Calgary convention, where the International 
Ti»dc Union Movement, with its ally, the Trades Con
gress, were placed in the discard, that appeals of this 
nature should be addressed to the trade unionists in 
Great Britain as is done in this instance. Another ex-

pensions
Trunk."

Canadian wage-earner
Glockltnx, vice-upon labor and other movement» to 

formulate a pian for the reduction 
of prices and to submit the same 1) 
the Government

at time. The war eras over .Hon. Senator
ending the Immigration Act re

peals the retroactive provisions 
which made it possible to deport 
British citiaena found guilty of sedi
tion or attempted conspiracy against 
the state at any time since 1919. It 
also protects British subjects not 
Canadian bom or naturalised elti- 
sen* who have become domiciled la 
Canada, that is to say. who have 
been five years resident in the Do
minion.

Senator Lynch-Staent 
st rprise at such legislation at the 
present time. He believed the pro
visions which were being repealed, 
should remain in the statute books, 
to be Invoked as occasion required: 
end seconded by Senator W. B. Roar, 
of Middleton, moved the stir months'

Senator Lynch-Staunton straw c y 
opposed lessening the power of the 
Government at the present time to 
uphold constituted authority. The 
bill, he said, should be Teft alone.

L If

The repart

•nié Manitoba
fad fad. 

Board and Lodging 9 1C 9 M l 
Clothing, boots and 

toilet requisites -.9 .18 9 19 9 
Miscellaneous ?... 9 S 4 9 7 9

RAILWAYMKX'N DEMAND* GO 
BEFORE APPEAL TRIBUNAL.
After extended negotiations the 

Centra: Wages Board 
come to an agreement 
i*h rallwaymen’s demand for in
creased wage* and the claim has 
row been referred to tbe Appeal 
Tribunal of the recently constituted 
National Wage* Board of Great 
Mala

It will be remembered that the 
Nations*. Union of Rail way men has 
asked for an Increase of II per 
week all roqnd and the Associated 
Bsdety of Locomotivh Fngtai 
and Firemen demand fl per day for 

Andrews, enginemen. whose present rate is 
7s Cd.

Tbe hoard srfil be preside* over 
by Sir William MscKensle and con
sists of four représentât tree of the 

■ railway managers, four of the rail
way users and four of Hie men's 
unions.
demand of the National Union of 
Rallwaymen alone will involve 
addition to the railway wage* 
of from 117.9*9,999 to £29.900.999 
per year.

ers. Je*. Marsh, general orgssixer:enable to 
the Brit- Railway Clerks, 

prsafdaat; Electrical Worker* C. 
Ingles, vtee-ptesident: Photo En
gravers.
Worker*.
beard member; Glass JtettW> Blow
er*. J. L laaoux. execu:ir* beard 
member. Letter Carriers. Ales. Me- 
Mordie. secretary; Mhuhfnlsto. J. A. 
McClelland, vice-president : Maicu-n- 

ef Way Emr-leys». Wzq. Tern- 
bull, vtce-yreaideni Meal Cutters 
and Butobsrs. M K Atari#.

A. C. Hay. vice*
It w... .. . £1 19 Ml 11 ITotal

Tbe Item» included in detail are 
"Board and residence, clothing and 
boots, fares. llgh: and fuel, laundry.

union. lodge, papers, 
correspondence, amusements, church 
and charity:" and on behalf of the 
employes It was contended that 
further allowances should be made, 
In respect of old age. 
annual rest. Christmas Day. Good 
Friday, and dental attention.

Upon the ruling that provision for 
old age. marriage, annual 
Christmas and Good R rida y were 
not functions of this Board, the 
consideration by the Board of the 
additional rial

W. O. Colby; Germ wit 
W. F. Bush, exeuutlve

The trial of the strike leaders In 
Winnipeg cost the Dominion Gov
ernment |1 $4.271.99. of which SS9,- 
•99 has not yet been paid. This in
formation was given by the Minister 
of Justice In the H 
or. Monday. In answer to a question 
by Ernest Lapointe. Quebec East.

h- The Government counsel. it iser: Sheet Metal Workers. J H. 
Kennedy, organiser: Mine. Mill and
__ Her Workers. Wm. Davison,
ecu rire bonrd member: United Mine 
Workers. Sàiby Barrett, board

stated, wore:
Iturbldge and Basted©. J. B Coyne.During the debate In the Upper 

Chamber of the purchase of the 
Grand Trunk Railway. Hon. Gideon 
Robertson. Minister of Labor, reply- 
Ing to Senator Ca* grain. gave a de- * The country

K.C.. Travers Sweat man. Isaac Pit-
blade. K.C.. and W. W. Richardson 
They were retained direct by the

her. District No. 19; Peintes». J. P.other than for 
attention, was excluded. An

not yet Dominion Govern mart
Hunter, sixth vtee-presidefftf Paper
Maker*. Frank McLeod, rise gs sul-„ , . ** ,h*| SWISS REJECT WUL DAT.

British Bmbaeay at Washington.
and made public test week It Is estimated that the dent: Pattern Makers. Teg Berith; 

Pa riser Cutters. R. R 
nadten director; Plumbeaq J. W. 
Bruce, general organiser: Steel Plate 
Printers. K. Eastman, vtee-presi-

Oa-Though for the most part repatri
ated and back la their own country, 
these men were being carried oa the 
British army lists as reservists, sub
ject to recall to the colors In case of

bl"lust depend uponSwiss workersà
the economic power of their trade

HALIFAX TO HEAR ROSE 
HENDERSON

At the last meeting of the Hali
fax Labor party a letter was read 
from Miss Ro*e Henderson, of On
tario. who ha* offered to come to 
Halifax fc. the purpose of address
ing a public meeting. The offer has 
been accepted by the Halifax body. 
Miss Henderson was very active in 
the Timlskxming byelection when 
Angus Macdonald the La bop mem
ber was sleeved by a large majority.

WOMEN ON THE PLA1TORM.
Tbe growth of the art of public 

■peaking among women Is one of

unions to secure the eight-hour day. 
according to this -< 
cable from Berna, ffwltserland.

dent: Printing Pressmen. A. J. Lar-•iated Press den. vlce-preaideat; Pulp and Sul
phite Workers, T. 4. McMahon, vice* 
president. Railroad Employee, M. 
M. Maclean, secretary: Street Rail
way Employ©». Fred Hoover; Stage

BRITISH LABOR PARTY OPPOS
ES "INDUCED" LABOR.

The executive committee ef the 
Labor party has sent a formal pro
test to Viscount Milner. Secretary 
for the Colonies, against his in
structions to magistrates Is British 
East Africa to Induce" the native 
chiefs to procure 
the farms of «Bite settlers at

i urgency. "The Government considers It im
practicable to carry out the right- 
hour day as provided by the Wash
ington labor congress trailed under 
the provisions of the league of na
tion* )

"Parliament came to this conclu
sion at Its closing session today. It

SM SHELLS TO KILL ONE MAN.
The Academy of Medlgtne at 

Pari* in * statement regarding the
Employee. Wm. Covert, vice-presi
dent: Commercial Telegraphese. J.

Descelles; TypographicalWm40.000 AMERICANS SERVED 
WITH BRITISH DURING 

WAR.
Forty thousand Americans who In 

the early days of the war enlisted 
In the British and Canadian armies 
have been discharged from the

effects of artillery fire, says that 
during the four years of the war the 
enemy fired 9.909.999 shells a* the 
three front* of the French Army, as 
the result sf which 19.299 men were 
killed and 9$.4l2 wounded.

Ur.tea, Jaa Drury, organiser.
Blacksmith* W T. Powlsslaad. 

vice-president: Flreffghter*. J. B. 
Ralph end. vice-president: Long
shoremen. J. K. Ttghe. organiser; 
Rural Mail Carrier. D. Carmichael, 
secretary: Maintenance of Way Em* 
ploys*. J. f O’Grady; Plasterer* W, 
J. Hamilton, vies president; Mel* 
Polisher* D. H. Wright.

five .abor for
proposed that there be a broader In
terpretation of the labor congress 
decision, or that It be amended." three pence per day. The committee 

argues that such an "Inducement" is 
tantamount to forced labor and aays 
that Germany era» deprived ef the 

«tie employed such

It le a curious fact that the mostThe Academy therefore concludes
democratic country ef the world—that 79 shells are necessary taBritish reserve force by an order is- Pwitaerland—to the refuge of 
all the ex-monarch*.

wnund^on* man and 999 te kill him. r’y
sued by the British War Department forced labor.

n speaker 
Ity convincing and

successful. It seemed ta the public
Wat she found It necessary to affect
queer cuHs and untidy riethc 
which led her liar Into the realms of !U
vegetarianism and shapeless gar *

t* One seldom met a normal!;
clad woman speaker who lived on a_

Those day* however, have gone 
for ever. Now she can quite well be 
an ordinary kind of woman with a 
home, husband, and a houseful of 
children, or a worker with definite An Open Letter re Fuel Situation
duties. Nobody questions her status.
or wests her to be an overgrown.
■■■■■MV a
woman has anything to say In pub-

trifted gem is where it is stated that if the rulings of I Jg .‘P??11810 
tliè judge in the case arc péShittéEto sfcnd tfiè TR4J)E 28|Eteet

u*r*»irstn.d biue-Mwkirg.

is stated tnat u uie rulings ot 
penhittetto stand the TRAJÆ 

UNIONISTS of Canada SSFrented usejesS ilisofnt-as 
struggling for better conditton* h eone^nmdL Thiïis ^ 
rr^irl V : :ti-tr?de nnionist^J. KaVaiuifh, preair 3 
dent of the British Columbia Fédéra taon of Isbor, an4|„g 
i« the crowning foature.'îrrespèrtiVe

To Readers of The fanadaa Labor Press:t tor
And. es Çarn

—fc»t she nan loè> «e:
»- ha. Baat.rM oi

farln« her auditer .-.<f bnr, 
rr own welrr. th» eom.n —f avrr- 
«• IntrluefcatrOaS» poh'Ji St»ak,

oTthe ffoiibt that '^,*n •**"*•****. t»..»
■ ... .. *® —I. 3 of «hr clril arrranl.must exist as to what the official designation may mean, now aiibiy .«run* «hrmarivr. in 
it being common knowledge that the B. C. Federation cl”r En»"*h 
of Uh„r charter was returned to Congre» months ago. ^ diaku]tlM

To all orators of the anti-elemept m Canada, the of puwir »or.am,- 
tràk’e unionist is a corpse waiting interment*, yet this
mouthpiece of that element, seeking protection in the S* >*m« «-u—7 •*
dividing space of land and water, solicits assistance, c«*d m VmpKusitisg thrir°lp5o: 

financial and otherwise, from the Britishers who are in- |
teriinked and work co-oiierativelv with the Trades and **• «hem*i.«. which d.<>
Labor Congres» of Canada, the progressives ot this Disarranged statement*
Dominion and for whom, and it laws, the voice of de- Th" ««swinw» ar hair a «w 
flajicc is ever heanl from this same reactionary element.

The Trades Congress, through its elected officials, 
is ’well able to take care of the workers in all legislative 
matters and if any assistance is required, whether at 
htiniv or abroad, it will be coming from the International 
Trade Union Movement located on this continent or in 
the older lands. Preaching sedition tn the advanced 
movement at home is non-productive, a point apparent
ly realized; so changing colors overseas is being tried in 
desperation to eliminate this unaûthorized mission, ex
cepting a localized authority from being placed in the 
class labelled as failures. A guaranteed passport to the 
workers of other climes may only be obtained from the 
T va des Congress» * vailaWe to its membership only.- This 
truth is again demonstrated^

t yen
>. flfre aays 

i. far once
v

The Oekoal Co. (Canada) Limited, whom we represent, are ia receipt of a letter from the Fuel Ad-
<■„

ministrator for Ontario, reading in part as follows:

"The assured shortage of anthracite coal during die coming season, consequent to abnormal de
end transportation, and accentuated by high prices, will undoubt-Whvro have 

young clerk* busy all gay 
lea and the oft-quoted red

mend, increased difficulties m 
edy force a large number of consumers in Ontario to depend upon substitutes for their requirements.

weihen wl- *‘Recognizing the important part your industry must take in stabilization, also in eliminating to the 
greatest degree possible seasonal difficulties, I would urge you to pot forth every effort in the speeding 
up of your output, to that every ton ponJbie may be available to meet the demand.

“In this period of unrest, the greatest possible co-operation is essential and I will depend on tbe 
me in successfully averting sufferings attending a coal shortage."results of your efforts to

wii; pro., te th, la 
real lea lor that on the whole 
on th. platform are wittier a. 
brighter tn their phraaeotoay the 
men. even although t„ ,h.lr 
thuslasm they are undeobtedly a- 
10 deviate from their original etati 
men ta

Modem education, with na ergr- 
Ised college and wheel debate, 
largely reepomdhle for worn, 
neurtT acquired public fluency, i 
th|a branch of feminine nr 
■reining eecma likely to be . 
t—oraged in the curriculum ef 
tuture. While mûrie and paint, 
will he taught ealy te theee a 
ham the artletlc receptlrity i„ , 
aucS accomplishment» to good p. 
P°w every girl will be warned tb
X£U££-,e,r

The plant will be producing in July or August a fuel superior to anthracite coal—a fact attested by Gov
ernment analyses as well as by hundreds of demoostrati 00s given in this City. Ottawa and Montreal. Appreciating 
the seriousness of the situation, and tbe fact that the 6nt plant srifl be producing approximately 200 tons per 
day. at an assured profit of $1.00 per ton. which"' 
ask every reader of this paper tn invest say 
to insure this increased production.

• a return of 30 per cent to you on an investment, we 
or two hunched dollars in The Oekoal Co. (Canada) Landed.

No other industry in Canaris deserves such co-operation, and no other industrial that we know of will 
pay more steady and certain dividends. Co-operation ia essential, as the Fuel Administrator says, and while co
operating to i 
tiply in value.

ing yourself hie returns on your money- - which will mtd-fuel famines yon are i
4: she I as-irasrieiiM. s.„ t-i.• ». loot aw-F ■-'-i - . XBSt, "•.i .v. VfS---»•

with perfect wHf.ceturoL
* »

The least, madam?
We advise you to secure at least tea of each be-Shares are five dollars each, preferred and

th. woman of tomorrow

„,
eaprme^hcroeM le a maaner Worthy j

fore the price doubles, at it is certain tn do.

BUBBLE BLOWERS. • • k-v.c.;»T-r V v'-*r ■ 's'** - V- " “ • • Yi- ■■pn

Yt truly.)R new ideas the so-called effete east casts its eyes 
and ears to the west at all times, wondering what 
elixir is about to be produced which will bring 

along the niillennimn. One of the latest to hand is the 
“scientific form of strike.” We were always led to be
lieve that the strike left the scientific field and was in 
the class of force, and we are yet of that opinion. Any 
two-by-four man can call a strike, but it requires full 
measure men and leaders to be winners.

Will the writer of the song “I’m For Ever Blowing 
Bubbles” give us a companion song, the same air pre
ferred, along similar metric lines, but mere applicable 
to .the reactionary leaders, that we may readily recog
nize the characters to which the bubble song seems to 
apply.

F WORKERS ARE PRODUCING. H. J. Birkett & Ce.
The

Address, 502 C P- R. Bdf . Toronto.fcrard throughout the laa4. al- 1 
though United States Government 
reports show that product .on Is fear

of domestic nrade and to 
l»r aR record*

I» March ef this y#*r raw ma
terials to the valua of 2229.999.999 
wsra shipped abroad.

i

Th> to a* 
over theioerraw of 9122.999.999

same period a year axo.
Manufactured art tel as to fhe

valuo of 9299,999,999 were eswrd 
SUM ef thto rear Thta to ! 

»■ '.nrream la value of tllt.Cl*,. ^ 
999 over March of test year.

• " .w

IThe March shipment* ei — . 4
ta led $191.999.999. or » 
about 144,499,999 freintes

*à */ to of 
%Jtar,

V - . *
,

<I < .
c% ■m

Across tbe Atlantic.

Service Button 
Workers.

Ex-Service Trade VwàomÊmm.

Here’s To Woman.
pgeiL—Calm.
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CANADIAN LABOB PRESS

LABOR NEWS FROM COAST TO COAST l
ôïïm i'^iss^§H5S' 0BÜ ■ WcsartfaKr*

^4 quarters of tve union fof a-t or- half of the a!fie?g-o£«i^r%ta/* h*v«* ^ OW:«f to the jrtÀckaeeâ'fn fV*11-* scribed es the slanderous attacks in ^ innipeg rocowtîr ^ho Coiyrr^Mi ;

•FS® H'£5SJt; ir.s^'si&MssusE: rE&M» w w r,»rWn!,„, srs^.r^ir^r-vi TÜ^h. SSL .t; r ^% 2HF5l»; t * ^Muttarw?: sawss^afe-aai
SL raL xart?--' bor»«eÎTRockctHte ■ *?* ------ *-—--------- a 4acfcan»f 4^ engmee»*,.'»*» * 5* /ft’roote'er *«$eralI*‘ featured a meeting ot the o^û^r* Ma^uUn*!^-
a»d fcetng *: GAS WORKERS’ BOARD. ^LSrmS^^ ^ Winnipeg Trade» and Labor Counci! tenti^bLd t^^rJmiS^eod rr-
S29Se,1 -tTVSTtS taC Th.DwHrtyMMWcroflAhoren- ^t^gtie» for tb. bantu,’. toMTaa^y. J~ SSSThSU

,,„ Mondây eVenins. judii^Guhïd b^cn'^aeeoU'.tof' If yea.-». and another <m li'/ea^s to be -.cndvtg te*:he Labor member» It was potoied (fut hy W. Verity trying to caat n»»U*m» on the tTwdea
chose ih* alter course. He la vvn- c{2naaa of the one illation hoard Ta«r-. le 'ittlgrc>4*g* To <onn*c- lh the LefU!atcre or. May IT ha*.c tbit the Trades Congress, ao far » one ^TtlT nVU The ^taeXM^hoorortr

me.lSh » broken J^Tthe dispute be^aChTOttawa Ikon with the wrtht5f>:dM*otPABd j been comp.dted .y.d jtrj.ncements : working on i„e ietlknown^ndîti^ld be rec-
. deep cuts on hi» chta and Gai Company and its erapieyea The electrician*. The h»f*®*se agqÿt .of**** ^t**11* hiadefor. »<n> jue^a. . __, M kw k» t w* o h i- ■ it h Misat.k sprained wrist, cut hand ^ScrroeSSers are Georg* D. Kelûejr the former sr. "b* T. SR -he question of the l*u*a raised by «J»**** iT»* jJrvjJJJJ

and M'muTÏÏ beta «w«{ féTtbo £«?aa”and Wn:;am Lodge tag that act » . t^ioe at midnight Saturday r.irti M arrest an* prosecutioa of ffteni- ÇgWjf»- 5j?L2îî5î
pmr,. .,lr be a week before he will {or the men content, had a&r.td -?k s|t ^«..-S-efirter tif weaker. Petottd o»t „,dm A p<rttc, conven- ™ oVr- r^D^ Vewhln.
be »bl. I, attred to hi. usual duties. Jn the Ottawa Eleetrtr Railway ment, and that oder.il of the so; that !r. a npmber of America» titles International or- Tke Tclmlî t «»> tlnl

' • - «»• oa his «se A E. rrlpp. KC. MJ> rêpre- odd who we, <w of surface ear one, tlm to wh.ch lie intenMttonm m- The actoal tiuutiioa wwastaM
way borne. .• « le or Mendayeeea- eeetlaa the mem has found that hi. work. The bis pisaabter 15 •»<! »• «»“ «eWsationa had been ashed to send îî5î^^*tîk” the
leg. on his bicycle. He was riding ether duties will prwreot him from trie contractors are Will ho'Has on'. *o «tou*. . .,. Uelegatea, had been coneened and SJT ^StsToVn ».!
2nU°^*d ^ Mtwdin, the mmtons for a w«k or n.JL^uJfc****** 1 ' ---- --------- ----------------------=------------- :hl. con.ention was to b. ,n Wmi»n L""e T do^^in.° „d ?£

swung around the curse, travelling The street raUwsy employee hare ;ocu tue «HêA ' a o-s| CiCTTD|U CAIUARA »* boon aa poeslbie after the confe^ ««"er^hat ntncopM *r t»J
in the eppooite direction. As the agreed le > pomponcment for this jwa.e of waged.* rangttg rfpin »» .| MMl Kl I,A^ lIlA. *"« on co-ordination of Labor law men Mf .he In.cmaiionas who had
cL was rSTciom to the rail. Pwe- period aod'cocmquwü, a chairman ”, ^ „*%%,?.• foi f^ th, | LftU I Lllil U/lliaU/l, „ <>„... That wa. on. point in 5"^'.“.^.
lient 1-afo.rtune did not bar. tftr.e will not he named for some days cr:eai cUos-e of .Vc A nmet--:-------------------------------------------------- ------- refutation of the slanderous «ate- «J^of -a»2? awerï't

»m TRAM, cocpcn. *£? “ TH^.t?‘,VxE5-^inoVl“ *•**■ wh!ch h*d •— ^ ,2*
#ii|iim.. «us h. iprkos from nnailmw Mtw Hull Trades -»r* A« a. «MiMifM *■' Kultht and other O.B.L . worker*, menta Jqe Kr.ght was making. ob«

bi* wn e! tv tha hv i of the motor Labor Courir:i ori Mvrvday nigh: ZTotod th» unJon*k desxanda ■TÜ*! The Trades and Labor Council, (or might «link that this geotlcasaa waa
the wind VAflt on raeard to ilva norma! rap- immis *- * "• ompany d»d j.( jMrt| vras Just waiting for word above suspicion. As for that.

Shield and he rolled over, falling pOT.' to the bakers who are on ___________ ‘ ;: ”gp tJ.n. about the policy which the conven- rahi Mr. Varley« “I would remipd |
off the ,ar a: oae «de. strike in Ottawa and Hull. Presides! «UKTRIOiXT STRIA»-. bSeîdîa eSea Wed- would decide upon purroina the de.cgalM »t an uttmance by F. i

The v-r of the runs boot did Hebert, who is aise a baker and a; a meeting o* me Ham. to- 7U^.,U7 ,b.‘” „î"„ VThateeer that policy might he. .t J. Dixon when conducting his de
ad stop and President Lafortune \*ay from work, mentioned the fast hraaeif of the Brathmhoad rfnE VrSs m must commend Itself to all sane men fence. Mr Dixon said «tat of the

tha* the bakers have th# aympa'hy Workers ’as- week it was de c o**1 ky tke company bccaone an In g1, Labor-niovement as the only twelee Disciples only one had notIf ^ eenerL putiïc and he -a, ^ -TtoSLymïn resch#4 br ««which could rwonUf be ex- been In
nniiml.ee ax to the success of the Ve «în J , thoBlr.cii.ns pat««a- -, • peeled to be eltecUve in view ot the cariou'
opt.mlit.c ns to -he .««s. or a IT shops «to .Id Tho se- agreement la for a «»- „,S«, forte behind it. «Id Mr. Varier.

The delegate, were of the opinion ^n^ th.J wL^ iam i. s Üf„ur T Cogemw Serwrrd Ball. at large, and that was Joe Knight."
■hAt . typographical union ehoald ... l »”m J?2”’ “ AfAs for what the Trade. Congress Joe Knight was also accuaod of

~~ ‘Ï I**,*- w™1 is subjeet to , « day. had doD. ln ,he first place. Mr. Vaj- contemptible meannen in tahing ad-
T!?*, tS M U Botic* prier to May first, lâîl. b> fey stated that as soon as the Cjrti- vantage of j*ie presence ol some
hou. with an open «hop. . either party if a new agreement is gr^ss official* got to know of - the carpenters in the May Day parade

, ; desired. The new agreement covers or<lgr-ln-councU for the arrest and to further
wry branch of the work and also deportation of strike leaders, they

i contains a clause regarding ap- loo* action with the object of get-
prentices to the different trades em- tmc jt amended or suspended. As

I - ployed, and also state# that laborers e---, - ---------y
- will be given every opportunity to with the men sine# the 27th of last

EVOUTION IN BTII.DING îfarn tra<**s desire, with an m0nth and so far an agreement hàs
w IRIDIC AT TORONTO. th crease In wage# according to their :io: been reached.
Th. OHterift I,.na'-y-i.n- rf Lar, r abi2it>*’ , rate# of pay per hour demanded byh^AmnlW«Wt^"rihowiaghr. ABy grlcvabcmbctween the com- ,ha m.n ar. as follows, Brlcklay-

!^,. hïL, ln *^id std li^ca o" RkWT «»1m« will be adjwted If at em. SI.ee: bUckmnltha. He; bridge
w“k shortened to- ceeSSa trades hf^fhi^an<1. *,r0cr“ri! ,WOrk*7i «£*
Toronto during the last It yeara 0021™""* 1 *”* ™e” , . .. pentera and joiners. 16c; electric-The following *facu, are shewn Ir, The agreement in eigned *>y th« la j#c machinists. »6c: plumbers
î?e*6 wïïfecT^rîS A9?*-^ ^ «nd ..«mflttem. 66c; painter. iOc.
week for 1» cents an hour. Ja 16Ï1 222TSÎ& <if tite Caw- *tlM*,,|T engineers. TSc; helper,
they worked a 44-hour week for ï» Council *5c: L*borrr1- 6,t- 11 *» understoodcents an hour. In l»ee machlwl»;..>dUB **1^1 ”*1” D1*tfttt Co<in<:11' that the chief dimension Is oyer tbs
worked ai4-bour week for »* «*'« MEN WAXT ARBITRATSOR 1 el,ht llour <Uy’
an hour, an 16Î6 they worked a 61- M(yRD BrT COMPANY REEVSES 
hour week for II cents an hour. In _ M (VF rr
llee moidrr. -orkrd a ««-hour week ^ ;nCT„^ wages!

\lr 7« 1 ‘* unaceepîed and the employ
worked a «-boor w^* to* 7« 2 ren^s the Port Arthur Shipbuilding Com-
"^^.«.'h^’weerir:™ board^of ^oncd'haUom l%^Tompany SAARA1THEWAN CONDTHONS 
^lk toe’^"'^ B Vn. dec hi rea 11°—^ M not accept a bVd. J. BETTER THAN LAST YEAR.
“ hM?* tTher®maxlmum wel there is nothing to arbitrate. . Labor conditions are better in
looted la each case do not take Into Vï Ô'miss .Saskatchewan than at any time in

further increuse* MINGKTO.N LL. P. HE.4RS ,he ig^t few years. Last spring
«d‘Cn«trîitow‘S* Md* <hU œ°”th A- W. lU^e^f .he' Toron» th*" «rlk«* '» ,or« ”r

branch of the Independent Lsboi threatening in most of the cities of 
TORONTO NEWSY BRIEFS. party, addressed the Kingston mem- Sa katchewan In the building 

One of the best attended meetings b*r* 1M L^*>r_1*kl.1-.°n thade. This year there Is peace In
held by the Bookbfnders-Ünion dnh- J* r ,T| IgdtWrlnl llnea With the

Tanm^^u^a^Lf ^ pre^tn", ol 
^,TrJTb msd, a„d it was Kingston branch, occupied tbs chair

t£L7 Ô.T ™mLSilp sad introduced th. sp«her who
rshsam that the membership now _ heart-to-heart la* to those : trades

»*. . ito get

Safuraay. Mây 15,1920. T

—r— CANADA WILL WELCOME 
—-A. F. OF DflEQÂÏÏSMEDAL FOR

' v"t

Z3 Meatreat Trade* Condi Pre
pare* Far Bag Coneeatioa.I ' ■ "ii.l

I ; Prepprstioo* for the American
F#4era::os of L#bor convert ;l r. :• 
be held aA Montre»; in June, an* bs-

1
l 41».

a
,uig pushed >h€»d by the Montreal 
j local unions, which have in m##t 

oast-i a^/aJ| appointed reception
! commtiiebe to entertaig the dele- 
: gates from ti»ir ‘.nterngtioual o— 
ganisanone. i* adduion to the ar- 
raegements^ comet;:tec which hai 
been appointed by the Trades and 
Labor Council.

■

k

V t;listsve Fram'd, aocreuwy to the 
Tnttsr body, stated last sick that 

; already reserrationa have boon oc- 
t dred far three hundred delegates, 

: ond that every day ertegs a big 
l'list of sep’tcatieni for accommode- 

, «K..C phoeogmph »b..»» tb. j :ion- ,hkh ,h. COnuu,;;« is buster
ufirts metis. ftiTi by tw* 
hood of Railroad Tnt engaged, in proeld 'igt Tito ntent- 
laraAm who «roe » either fee Ue« of the committee, in additionlo 

tmci LSu *r*« x0 . Mr. Franco arc J. T. X osier, Fr«l* 
be a-caeci On Ihe dent; jo-eph Onutbier. TiCe-peeat-

hack of tbr award are the word', d " A lib Mathieu and A. Baa’ cn. 
-Prcaroted by the Beothrrl»nd of , ’he body having pot. : odd to lie 
Railroad TrsUuwcu lo lie memhrn * mimbers as ocw-qtrton require#.

to lh<
oj

<

who guve their icnlce to tbrir i Although few detali# bave m twr 
rosntry for the sale of democrat? been deflmtoly planned by the ar*

rangements commit.-'» it ha* been 
J! codded that on the opening day of 

1 the convention the
MANY FARMER-UBOR CAN: tr.

aeeempanied by a number of Panda. 
An «tort is being made » hare the 
convention opened or 1th ljrpy* 
the Catholic and Protestant Blah opt 
of Montreal, and If It is poetfelO

and uplifting of hemanhf.-
1er at one aide of the rond he • 
etmi-eom-cioue condition, till Mr. 
ilacfariane. 43 Sussex atreef, sow 

!|M and picked him up. Dr. 
E. Center* wa* railed, and after 
drea IF*- the wcur.ds had the on- 
hrtwfli'* man removed to his

dt legatee wtlX 
•oeetajoi: That w«* Judas I*-

“Of th cadeee,-
‘on’-y on» had been DIDATES FOR MANITOBA.

The principal executive of the Do
minion Labor party at a meeting, 
held at the Labor Temple. Winnipeg, 
last week elected T 0^ Tlppldg, 
hairman. and J, >1. Skcca*. Bran^ 

don. secretary-treasurer."
Reports were received frem fifteen 

constituencies In which the general 
werk ef urge n teat i- n in connection 
with the coming provincial elections

be farmed In Hull and the meeting 
decided to request Ottawa local to 
assigt in securing' # charter for the 
36 printers working In Hull.

I* unable
te identify the number of the motor 
ear, and ha* offered 12$ reward to 
anyone giving information that will 
lead to the discovery of the driver.

President Lafertmm for him to, be present, the Premier, 
or Xqtingi Premier of the Dominion 
wJU«anend the Inaugural session, as 
w»TI as provincial dtgnlUries. who 
will extend a welcome to the détec
tâtes In behalf of the province^ 
Ci*tc honors will be performed by 
Mayor Martin, and among those who 
will be in the fore front of the 
gathering will be the Minister of 
Labor. Senator Robertson. Tom 
Moore, president of the Trades and 
L4t»or Congress of Canada, and 
other prominent la boh leader*.

Among the many diversions with 
which It 1* planned to entertain the 
delegates ere boat excursions on the 
river and down the La chine Rapl«i% 
and trips around the Mountain.

ln the convention tail seat out by 
Washington headquarters of the .ir, 
of L. to the affiliated unions the fol
lowing message is printed: ‘’Every 
effort must be mad* to broaden tha 
field and means for the organisa
tion of the yet unorganised werkersj 
to strive to bring 
than ever a better 
and" honieR of the toller#; to defend 
and maintain by every honorao'e 
means In our power the right to ur
gente* for our common defence and 

Th. Brotherhood of RxilwW an l .dvA^^.ni, for th- -x-rcl« of our 
Steomshlp Ctork.., Frrlxht H.ndi-r. »urme “* a ^

Onurl. tor two ,«r. imm^totoi, ^r.T^^TrrÜr/'^'ti-ln.* Ih/^Vr.-n^rr, Àt .l^ ri.k 
prior; who coiuiuo. to noIdo . In "f*"'r_*i"_™T,' « a ÏL th* rquAl right. b«for» the lew of
Ontario; an Brlt«h wbjeMXAnd IU OM»rî?BM«S»nl»U»»îl woyk.r, with all olhrr ri,,.«OA

or more of tWlr own rhlid^ ’>* th* CAnmd». Hallway board of {{,'^|’w"|Ul'0"*ri“b ^K, ^ik. ,.v
rrnnr,*. — - - $ SETS^gï/g- «jJK

dom. to meet and help soive tlta 
vexatious problem# of recortetroc» 
tion; to emphasize the dominating 
and determining economic character 
of our movement and to carry 
such tfolltica! artiow a* the tntir- 
este of labor- will warrant and the 
trad* union movement has direct*

a scheme for getting the 
Into the O B V Joe’s

TORONTO.
carpenters 
plana, however. In this connection 
had been upset.open a co-operative grocery store, 

and the Trades and Labor Council 
Is looking into the matter. At the 
next regular 
statement of policy ln this affair will 
be laid upon tha table.

MOTHERS’ PENSIONS FOR
ONTARIO. print-,pel (totuye, . Tb.

Ir ,b. , opinion WA. rxpmaod that in nanny
1 Legislature on Monflhy. ^ these-çoastitu*n*'Jc>» there would

Hon. Walter Rolio brought Ih hi# ^ combined farmer-labor candi- 
Mothera' Allowance Act. This pro- dates nominated. It was stated1 that 
video for the appointment of a Rev. A, E. Smith was definitely 
mothers" allowance commission of ‘he field for the Brandon provincial 
five person*, twp of them womem by *od that In regard to the other
the Lieutenant-Governor. The '"•U it wàâ pfoposefl u> dhutaet-fur- 
Lieutenant-Gevernor shall appoint a ther meetings would be held 
chairman ard vice-chairman The A* recommendation -waa mhde In 
CYwnmimionera ar* to serve without 
remuneration, and are appointed /or 

; one. twq, -three, four, or five years 
respectively. subsequent appoint- 

| mente being for five years, and all 
! members shall be eiigitpe for rc- 
appointment

Those cTfgibT#- foV the allowance 
are mothers who *n» wMoWa or who 
are the Wives of insane or lr-

TR.%tills COI NCI1*
Ottawa’* Central Labor body at 

a ragmafr meeting on Friday last 
■suitm-i'slf endorsed the strike ef 
the Bakers7 ITnten and pledged IU

De’egnt* Gtrsdereor. of the Bak
ers* Unton. «aid that the employing 
bakers while conceding the 
asked, had sought to keep on “Open 
Shop.” which would wreck the 
unien, and could net be tolerated. 
This was the real reason, fqr the 
•trike, in addition to th# refusal of 
the employees •» allow ;bem a nine 
hour day. He mid that under pres
ent eofvfltions a man only worked, 
sevee hoove during the day and had 
to werk II or II hourc extra at the 
ond ef the week at night.

Th**‘ conditions wore severely 
erlttetsd by delegate P. *. Draper, 
who Mid tha strike was one of the 
aaoet Justifiable which had ever 
taken ptac* in Ottawa He urged 

delegate to instruct their 
uaiens to do everything ln their 
power to see that the Journeymen 
were vWterloae over the master 
baker* Mo claimed that the baker 
employee were working In sweat

The minimum

BUILDING TRADES.
The indus triai council of the 

building trades will not function un
til the striking electricians and 
plumber» sod the bricklayers and 
masons are back at work. That is 

that has been given

th* Winnipeg branch ln respect to 
the publishing of a provincial week
ly newspaper at the earliest per-dhi* 
frf* FreUrnlnkry arrangement» 

■ «fiefckèr» to tnur the
province ln the interefs of tarmtr- 
labor candidates, also in regard -to 
the special cleetifib fund,». » j f.. *

| WESTERN CANADA |the ultlmatu 
te the secretary of the building 
trades council ,by the Hamilton 
branch of fee Canadian Construction 
Contractors' Association, which held 
a meeting on Saturday afternoon at 
the Royal Connaught Hotel, to con
sider a letter from the building 
trades council. On Monday the sec
retary of the contractors* associa
tion sent a lengthy letter to R- Tow-1 
1er. secretary of the building trades 
eouacil. in which the history of the 
negotiations between fee executive

of were made for

more effectually 
day In the lives

FREIGHT HANDLERS’ RATES 
PENDING DECISION IN U. S.

capacitated men; who are residents.
HI Canada at the time of the- 
father’s death or total disablement, 
or far a period of throe years im
mediately prior to th* application
for the allowance, are residents of

committee of the association and
delegates from fee council, relative 
to the appointment of the industrial 
council end the understanding that 
any trades which had not made a

.She#* and were hot being paid as
much as unskilled labor.

“The Trades Union movement 
ahoum frt -bettfqd these men and 

m»t they are not defeated.- said 
Delegate Draper. Everyone who 
know# me knbwa that I have at all 
times stood f6r arbitration and coo- 

:he strike weapon 
•hontd.be used only as the last re
sort» w •• ! land 'or arbitration

ceptfon of the carpenters’ union, 
wlgeh has not
working agreement, ill the othea 

have signed. Plumbers are 
tl an hour, and the public is 

to be charged for thèse men’s time 
LONDON STREET C AR SERVICE at the rate of $1.40: plasterers will 

v RESUMED. receive $1.20 an hour; painters
After bring tied up since .midnight &T1-* cents an hour.

Friday. Aprs! SO. street car service The carpenter* want $1 an hour 
UP London was resumed at * o’clock and a closed shop. The masters 
Wednesday. A. B. Ingram, vice- agree to the wages, but object to 
chairman of the railway board. Is the closed shop. There la little 
acting as manager, and all members doubt that an amicable settlement 
of the union have taken their former will soon be reached. These wages

drer; and have 
two
unde
have not adequate means to car» for 
them.

The commission shall investigate 
the cause and fix the maximum and 
minimum alto weave to be made.

The province and the municipality 
in which ar applicant lives shall 
share the payment of the allowance

yet renewed Its
new agreement with their employ
ers by May 1 wou.d continue to 
work while the differences 'were be
ing adjusted by arbitration, 
given. Continuing the letter says:

stood at the largest point In the 
history of the union

There was a large -tnre-oer of 
members of the Kate. Tile and Roof
ing Workers to hear General Or- 

general meeting was raffled ef etrr gantier John FT- 
association for Thursday. April 29, Federation of Labor, at the Labor 
and the members of our aide of fee Temple last week Mr. Fleet spoke 
industrial council appointed. The oa the value of the Triad* Union 
names were announced In the press ' 
on the following day and you were
notified that our committee was AH of the buKdlng trades repart a 
ready. steadily Increasing demand for

“The only application made by This Is particularly evidenced In the 
you Is one ufider date of May 4. to number of requests which are being 
connection with the building labor- daily received by John T. Vick, of the 
era* union, a aew and hitherto un-1 Bricklayers, and Secretary John 
recognised organisation. Mean- Cot’.am of the District Carpenters* 
while, in direct violation of the un- Union.
demanding, nearly all the trades The Minister of Lehar has heea 
which failed to come to terms wife asked to
feelr employers have left their werk Board Of Conciliation to adjust th* 
and.are striking to enforce their 4e- dispute of

Co. drivers.
Louis Braithwaite urges, th* ap

pointment of a Trades Cbttocl! or
ganiser. claiming feat nlnet
hi the eity J______ WÊÊÊÊÈÊÊ
^7 cents to 4$ cents an hoar -*nd 
other employer#, were using this a# 
a lever against organised employee 

The Trades Council srilî collabor
ate with the Independent Labor

pay affecting employes, members of 
th* organisation on th* C.P.R. west
ern lines. The matter of overtime 
was decided In favor of ih* organiza
tion. and the question «of lacrosse In 
rates of pay was hrid no neodl"- jHf 
award of the United States Wage 
Labor board, which is at present In- 

Where an applicant living in a vestigatlng the claims of all raUroa.l
Judicial district is grants! an allow- workers In regard to Increased fetfe M_ee ,_________Hln..,
Alice "he »reslace will t>»*r the and other conditions ot en-plovment INI iDl bi 11-1- HiHlk ItlIRrunr fij.lAMr.tn.r ,,.J” ÎÎ, « "nTT,hïï ,J IbVVriZnt** Do y-u r,m»mk,r jour Joy to »
I! .. ;;v.;.toiSS £î£<ÏÏE3ï&wt»ra*r *y7>v ** km-: «t,™ y« «,-n -hooi»* »»

•The «COW* Of the -Alivetie* Acting Orsnd President E. H. FUz- behind* “me wagon or street-car. 
Arw ant AUdiled regular i* snd at e-rald. of Clnclnn-« <>. am! J. t mnïîle
frequent kKervaie. Bvenr wt: «*♦. Forrester. ’ v* ti-n: • »a snatch at * fast moving #Ueet car,
Of nilfÀ«goe*/or the coaMRnnltj- - members of the board. __ ~rrr? Stop it—It ■ unsafe.

“In line with this acceptance, a.

MM| conciliation we will never give 
up the right to strike. The strike 
of laker* In this case Is one of the 
moot justifiable which baa ever taken 
plage in Ottawa.” concluded Dele- 

Draper.
ttiar sentiments were voiced 
•legatee Dear. McDowell and 
on, the latter pointing 

that the master bakers had sa
il the price of bread a tent a 
although they had not been 

I to pay Increased wage*, a# 
en were on strike. He thought 
tough publicity had been gives 

to fels phase of the situation. He 
Staff criticised Aid. Balharrte, who. 

0d. bad voted the people’s 
y to give the civic laborers $$ 
an hour and had not yet sign

ed fev; bakers’ agreement.
M reply to a question by Dele- 

ggfl Lfxhie. the representative of 
ead Drivers* Union explained 

too men had not gone out or a 
ay*8* v.hetic strike, as they had an 
e**ement with the employers, 
which was unespired. If they had 
struck In fact of this, organised, la- 
bot would have been given a black 

employe of the Wib#Bws4 
Coflpeny said that another 
films, aged 1ft years waa only get
ting $1$ a week, which wa# hardly 
en dkg h to keep body and soul to
gether these days. He stated also 
that the mauler bakvrs. witn the le
er égard price, were new making |4 
pe# wagon load of 
•«r.

Dr., gate Leekle; of the Painters' 
Union, one of the crafts now on 
fitrik' reported that his union was 
going to stand pet until the con
trollers gave th

cl
Movement to the worker to
HMritara fiNiMMUgfii

represent an average advance of 2$
The men have resumed work on 

the chance that the earning» of the 
road will be greater than the operat-

per cent over last season’s pay and 
employers make no objection to the 
increase, but complain bitterly that 
as wages advance production seems 
to diminish.

lag expenses They will receive a*
a minimum the rate of pay which 
has been In. effect, plus All the sur
plus over operating expenses divided 
proportionately among them, 
teres; on bonds will be paid, but 
dividends will not.

Tile union held a meeting Tuefilgy 
morning to discuss th* situation with 
the railway board. The men at first 
absolutely refused to return to work 
for the old wages, although the 
members of the board to id them that 
they had no authority to increase 
either fares qr wages. They pointed 

«V could not, pet the 
bt. It was finally

i:

f
In-

the Dominion Transport
he

*T am Instructed by the executive 
of our aseoclattee to advise you that

til thee* men are back at their 
work and the conditions anticipated 
by your Mr. Marsh es at the first 
of May. restored, nothing can pos
sibly be gained by goto g further la 
the matter.”

An officer of the Stonemasons’ 
and Bricklayers* union announced 
on Monday
holiday agreed on by member» 
whose employers declined to pay 
tl 13 aa hour, will be continued thta 
week. “No strike bas been declar
ed and ao appeal made to Interna
tional headquarters’* he said, “and 
no internatlenAl officer has arrived, 
fer the reaabn we haven’t asked for 
one. We will go to work when fee 
employers Agree to meet our de
manda

‘Tweâty men went to work on 
lore! Job and edme have gone to 
Windsor and Kitchener, where fee 
wages ere higher than 
bosses here are Willing to pay;"

Saturday was pay day at the 
plant of the Steel Company of Can
ada. end striking engineers who 

strike fer the past 
ten days were paid back Wages and* Conference

S3
afirms

re paying wages from
v» “r* -• yrjvTT-

SILVER
be

t that that th 
company in de
agreed that the men should receive 
any surplus above operating ex
penses and * the Interest on bonds.

Party la the proponed banquet te 
toe Provincial Cabinet and the 
Labor members of toe Legislature 
on Monday. May It.

ruing that fee week’s

PETERBORO NOTES 
Mach In lets, tool maker» and other 

employee of the Pe’.erboro plant of 
the Canadian General Electric Com
pany walked out last week on a 
question of sages.

Delegates Km proa. MeUalleu. and
Mance have been asked So attend 
the annual convention of toe Labor 
Educations! at Brent
ford on May 24 next.

E. R. Tinsley ar-u James Co-van 
are provisions’ prerid»rt and secre
tary respectively of fee Composition 
Roofers* Union.

Heat and frost teeyiator sc< 
besios workers orrantord *1 the 
Leber Temp’e fete w»»t

Expert ornamental Irons or kero

■ ]

The employes ■ of the Canadian %
Packing Company are still out and 
are determined to remain out until 
tbrir demands for a wage Increase 
are granted.

A resolution passed #t toe last 
meeting of toe labor council appeals 
to the City Council to petition tin

J ws m______Ontario Government -te revoke the
according to union official# special legislation under which the

«*1 worker, are «uetins ; council be» th, rtsht to appoint an ! 
V an tear. At the, i darmAH whenever 
Monitor between », j occur* dartn . tha rear

G AW HOLDERS GET INCREASE
Nt*otiaii 

moidera aad
have enved in a settlement eatts- 
fdciory te both sides The employers 

an increase of

!bread than for-

Over 30,000,000,000 dollars worth of silver and gold metal ‘‘must be found,"" says the 
American Chamber of Commerce in London, to back up the Thirty billion dollars worth of 

paper money issues floating in Europe today, in addition to America's increasing volume of 
trade with China and India creating an almost unlimited demand for the precious metal.*

Pre-war price of silver was 45 cents per ounce; the last price recorded is $1.55 with premium, 
i You can make no mistake.

Buy QUEBEC MINING CORPORATION stock at 50 cents a «hart. A very limited 
amount will be sold before a considerable advance in prices is announced.

Fill in without delay the following application form. Remember that the amount of stock 
now offered is limited to 100,000 shares. Make

of the
what they were receive from 4# to 4# cents per

via. 8ft cents an hear, 
r. MacRae, of the Labor 

Sfifeple Committee, reported hte 
WPfemlttee had been ao tied up by 
tha strikes that they had we: been 
abta to get together, but he told of 
IrtBing ever some suitable ^tee. 
an* will report further at the ne*t

I S- Dropetv aeeretary ef tbel 
Dominion Trades and Labor Con- |
from, wee
tod delegate to attend the A. F. of 

invention At Montreal on June 
d Delegate D. Dear wilf repre- 
■ tat ion at the Labor 

aliénai Congress at Brentford 
lay 24. With him wilt be an
ted President Tom Moore aad 
rate J. A. P. Haydoo 
e tatter delegate drew the at- 
»n ot the delegatee to the .gra
ma tragi: which had .Ween

eut for te ce»have been a.

THE LABOR SITUATION AT OTTAWA. between th* Iron 
fee manufacturers

fmouely chosen as » At the time of writing there does 
net appear to be ady Indication ef a 
settlement in fee strike of fee 
Bakers’ Union, the Cstpeaiere. the 
Patate» and the Klectrictoa#. ati of 
whom weat* out on Map t. following 
the refusal of the employers to grant 
their demande.

Ihe Employers' Aroociatioa as have granted the
•etWh cents aa hour, making the 

km.r.«mufr. wage 72 cents and 4$ j 
boars a week.

—------ I--------------------
m. JOHN COAL HANDLER -

BOfiiNEss Aeemr.
itflsorPtS^eS5iïkItoPke?f

a bustneee agent on during the eurr

Xalso the e>ctr:r«n* aad palate».
U All Stand oa tbrir original demands
7.

■,h« daily press, are as determined that 
these rgtefi Will not bè gtonte '

A meeting af the Ottawa ButM-
Ing Trade* Council 
day night aad the whole sttuatioe
i tr ftaifi ok WtÊÊ!ÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊlÊÊi 
thàt the tradeo agreed upon should 
tMtinaeJi 
would be

- 1that your application reaches our office be
fore the amount of stock we offer you in this special offer is over subscribed.

sureAproi
TSe 3ttail Ofi M >n-

V■slpsfiff
I: was final Ir ' decided

twfiber of the ^employee Cut this application form when properly filled and send it with your atçeptcd check to the—A large 
hare signed the" Dak

mer months, a* *#;. as
w-

in .toe wrin-it
tthe widows ef Canadian for the ensuing year, bu; sem« of 

the larffer firms refuse to give the• and ’•«‘turned men In the 
by Genesal McLean, which 

ted was a riur on every man 
tbs country who

.Æn*, sritr^LtC.;

••■Mr. mat oat on May 1. »f can>mi««»_haw toft the cAy Jfxodard, „.<! t< aaiabltoh an

Ki-toA * - i
ton strike w#s inaugurafed nfeinS# ' Print#» on to ’<>g,
ef breed was increased one ceet ffir kft »•■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■| 
loaf, no do«bt the excuse being the M incroae* ef $2 per week. Recent- 

In the men’s wâgee. As ta Local i»ï. Iatereatiost1 Typo- 
fene ac- graphical Unlec. requested the 
Vtk ex- 
by the

Quebec Mining Corporation,• election. #f » Labor Day 
will be taken up at the 

yegutar /heritage,. ■ 
lor to adjournment, the ao-

delegates steed to ptte»r 
for tho'wpac* of fe|
call of President Frank La- 
‘fie. u a aUea^t tribute ef vw- 

>V“w >»>• *TA %>t,M Oemr 
»UM. ■ Who 4104 KtMtly

,

NORTH TEMISKAMING, P. Q. '
minute, at

.A Mb ÏI26 ' •have Wn gra-t.-.edof condolence will he forward
ed âo Having firot read over the prospeglue of Quebec Mining Corporation^. ^ 

..........P. O. Box

Mr. Go» per*. STRIKE AT THREE RIVERS
Three hhndrejfl employe*, work-

t.aot an mtrfko Thurafav 
mernuis f^r •*<*!», hoar, and hl»i>- 
or watoo An a«nret*nt drawn ap 
by the Ttrr„ Ktoara Tradn and 
Latwr ewaacn. waa net accepted *>r 
th, company; thU «rHnnt

ot• it
uri tn tow of th, ftrma had at thatTUB* Prertace ef.......... ibeerlb, forherebyoccapatioo ..

Shari, Of •QUEBEC MINING CORPORATION.- at par raiae II.tt tally paM and aoa-aaewwabi, <«« CreU per Mural
BOW* CLERRs.

At a apodal nwUn* of the Ot
tawa Branch of the Ratal] Mar- 
rhhr.u' Amodatlea held law Than- 
dap the iwgorst of Uw local R.tall

c«pt#d tha "a airwman;
win not be tolerated the wap, » action. The pleura

have written the antoa te the , IT ret 
that they Intended te Bra

itonkins people of Ottawa. At the
tint la all to ... Dollars, for which I enclose yea herewith my check la fall paymentlaw «nestle* ef the Ottawa Al’.rd 

Use that
to she

aereemrnt. which doe» wet expira 
aatfl 1»H. and that they weald ao;

Trade» aad Taber 
body laid ,pedal emphaWa 
phase of Ihe situation. Ottawa • 
central Labor body together with 
th. Ho J Trade and Labor Council 
have pledged thole support

It lathe duty of erury wage-earner 
ta Ottawa topee that the bread 
lag into his

Clerk «' Protect!,» AaaectaUoa of Ikh Eleaae trace my 8harw^ÿrtiHcat«. aad and It to ay name and ad drumMMa to auhe Saturday a half, 
header during the months ef Jalr 
xn* August eraa tdrned down by a
uAotmou» rote.
T* Ottawa Allied Trades aad labor 
Adkodation recently west ea record 

pporting the demand of the 
Retail Clerks and many ot the other

organisations hare pledged
their moral eupport ’

W:tneeeerrd the ttm, from May I. I»J«. to 
May L lift, and called far an eight 
hear dur, "time aad half for euer- ; 
tune, and double time for. Sunday, : 
and all holidays;

About 15» of the striker»

The gas workers" !which th* workers* r*»rv**i$:*:;ve 
tab Jfefi, Lfi.ftfijh ta WK ACCEPT VICTORY BONDS AT VALUE IN PAYMENT OF OUP. SHARES*?.£ Ehfl
street railway vnp.p^yro board wffi 
set sit until this te coac'odedi*

ATS!
the tafiaoce being ekflled \

•titer dtspurv pend'.ng at the press at ! me* such as carpenters, brick tay- 
tim*. The Baker Drivers* agreement ecu. etc. The laborers who have 
expires oa J«a* l. The etactririaas ' keen ree*lrL-*g $4 a day for a ten-ar ^■gsgg^eaasa i id

►mpaayhas been negotiating

•With the carpenters, elecurtctaae 
mad painters everyth tag to progress 
tag^tn^helr favor. The carprotaro

beew

At a meeting of fee loca- uitioa 
•» Monday night It was decided te

Vsects Usa et Ottawa fee official la- number» ef the employers outride ot

y
i

HAMILTON.

’

/

A
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*#•w •m SAMUEL GOMPERS BEREAVED1 nif ■*■..

THE, SWINGING PENDULUM. | WAITS TOLL IS HEAVY i; —
i Mn ■ajsuel ÛÉHM4 tktl

RN AUSTRIAN PEOPLE rî»,dpi >flihCw!i JT1
loterMtioaal Trade timee Fed- *f,'r * I°m(

• yw tf «ff, —4 M h*»» MMTitl

-- uOreeSB^Hs

BRITISH LABOR PARTY-
GETS READY TO GOVERN

i - 1— | AGENTS WANTED |« her home 
Thlredtr :am' 

CUie eu '«»r F I20th Annual Conference To Be Held At Scaifcereegh ee June 22 
—Comprehen«Te Potty Outlined In PreBrnnury Agenda.

We went a local i-epresentative ta every 
an- city in Canada to take yearly «obemptloni for 
the Canadian Labor Prat. An exoeilent spare time 
proposition with unlimited poeaiMitiea., Par full 
particulars address Oaaadian Labor fn% Agency 
Division, Boom 110. IS Bay Street, Toronto, Oat.

i a centery.

I L.P. ÜAiddentîleid Trades Coen-::' 
d^-nanda the dismissal of General

A dark ptctva of A 
d-.îlone is painted bj W. A. Aw.e hsr parsata when eight years of 

atarwatioeal ; age- Three rears later ahe began 
U?utms end , work as a tobacco stripper to e fee-1

fly a Sprvtel < oneefiondrfll. I
hle m„ for thl Air.-

perry, which will be riIHr outres™ «
held 41 S-art.orough on June St end Aires,y there ere six resolutions 
the three following deys. srlH be at oh the e*ende des.In* with Ireland 
Very greet Importance in Slew of the Sell-dvtermleetlon te the key no e

• . ’ , ___*! _ of. reeoletione from Newcsetle,
pertye possible early ««*« to Nor!hww Hull. Hesdio*. Swansea 
power The resolutions already,, an(j Oorton. The immediate with 
tabled Indicate that the affiliated draws; of British troops from Ire- _

lend le else demanded

-d } fXtsratioa of Trade
tary of th* British Genera 

' Federation of Trade Unions-\ ploreg as a
f married le H67, at the age of IS. 

ef ! Mrs Gompers is survived by three 
Henry !.. Samuel J-. and Ala- 
J. Gompers.

mak«*r She wasû
The IniernetioneJ Federation

■ , Trade Union# tr ust take notice eftiX • ,,h* •*"” •» werhaae* te enjr - y in- ,T-•* mi^nTrTl 
ceeatry.- write# Applet##. "Aga- era Pres.dee: Tom Moore, of the1 

I trie et the rooment-eCorde a ptUfu: Dominion Trades' end Leber Ceo-1 
, exemple of the rones*aenose ef war. i „„ Friday last sent the fol-
Meny of her cttmrna ere awtforras t,'..grant ». "the grand eld
irP-vUualy end her ttole chudrer. . of American Federation
ere dying fee want erjmariahmeat Itorar.— TVa aineera sympathy
She has appealed lerhe.p. end he> lx. ,r.:;rc warier. et Canada

***** —h. but whether It la eut ,Rg the North American continent, 
«dent, or win orris, in time, la stU. thetr peraonsl oplntou. go]

In matter for unhappy conjecture e*t » roe In year grev tom and 
"The InternnUonet FeAeratror ^ ^

hen already sent large i aeetnawiata ! " v ‘

ÎÎ ^crnMp^r"h.°*m^r"or TOE MOORE “SOME” LEADER
three trains ef IT truck leede ef 

• tivtateee. merger me. corned beef 
and condensed milk. Sack ef these «trio# Trades and Leber Congres».

: trains cost I1H.NI replytng lest week to the emertloa of .
• Before the war Austria was ah J, c. Watters, former president of 

I extenshro empire. Inc lading 1 tee* the Coegreje. that Mr Moo» had
*y of différéet Mocked-his elferte se repreeeeutiet 

I races, many speaking different Inn- of the "workers ef the Dominion et 
gunge*, bet alt In theory et least, i the Fence Conference in Parts, and 
governed from Vienna. Today Ana- : that President Moore had also rush 
tria ta a republic with a pope la tier ,g the business through the till 
of I.IM III to l ess ees, an of I Hamm* Convention before he cneld

place Me aide of the cane before the 
workers, mid:

I "Mr. Watters can nay what he 
| t prevent that- My 

nekton, at the cooven ton were en
dorsed by mo» then l.HV delegates 
tad I was unanimous1, elected to 
my present office I era not egotist! ! 
en! enough to think I nan sway the 
mind, of l.MI men. especially ae
these 'me* •» accustomed to thlnk-

I could I

Xmew 11** thl*. and tb« rsaolu-1 
ti-.i*» * form th# basis ft*» which rgn '

.
ÿrocrtfflmt and policy.*
' O#*- of th» flnrt items to bw dis
cussed will be a proposal by 4he 
National Executive th 
Ikm fee for trade union? and other

BREEN’S PHARMACYThe PariljiupBeotary Lah-or Party 
erftleunn In oeyen 

.--»na Whi:« some mere y con- j 
damn the laxity of the member* \x 
kuendtog to chaly Parliaraentan 
duller others add auggealionB for ’ 

v.rcarvfc.-ti!r, • •... - .1 by 50 -per reform. 1*» tills connection to* o .
C^nt. t*> Id per member Thl* pro-1 question 
posai wan put forward a: the South- Hampstead. Reading and Wiroble- 
I- ■ C- f r • 1 ' year and was, A<-n Labour Partie*, and the Na
withdrawn,. T preaae» tiobâ!
the" matter again. t Labour M P a *hàll be required t .

A »#ud*et ft proape»'t;v* annual give up ttte.r trade unton poem, 
expenditure show# a total of £42.I»0. Newport (Mon.) aska that men. 
The proeperitve Income, It the In- her* whoae tendantvt is unaaUs 
«reuied fee be decided on. Is 441,750 factory lAauW be refu*r<P endorse 

The committee pointa to the uampA aafcnt fipr further election, 
for Improved orsamaauon in t*K . Thcj vrec*
< »n*ir.utnne* ' and to poMible ex-iNkartiM|iea„ 
pdnres in conneelion with Anterngi 
rim-*! development*, and strongly 
1ndi. ate* that ft the party L- to 
achieve' the su* -- ***» It hopes for. In
creased finance la eeeentlaL

r ufîîOM r
riA^o^

FRE8CBIPTKIN krlTUUro

Cor. Queen and Sherboume Sto. 
Telephone Main 824.

st the affilia-

TORONTO
of "twicers" la raised

it

President Tom Moor- at the De-<-xE:If Te 8**x»tee'ed by Bloke ’
*n»e reeufqtion propose*.
-vtu» < and date aheuid I 

pk-dee Mniwlf to resign IfAg two- 
thfrds majori'y require» this at a 
*l»ecial meeting of the iTirty (ap- j 
parent’v Umal» party»,
right to appeal to the Rational Lx-

!4t
arftfa

letor»*lk*ual a ad AVer*
Thé party*» policy in regard to tbo 

Internationa: will be the subject :»f 
one of the most Important dffiH" 
The question Is rahted by a demand 
from the Hampstead Labor pafLF 
that the National Labor Pffty* 
•seeda from the 8e<ond lnl#S- 
eaiinnaL /

Resolutions on international poli-

The country has been■afte—Hly.
left with territory ef little 

- value end with a debt that 
heavy when placed on tbs shoulder* 

* of the old empire
“It Si aoty when one reaches the 

of the

Home Potk-j.
po’.îlcs». resoWlîon? 

range fihAu inscription to housing 
from direct action to the milk eup- , 
P

As l- B< I ca;

Two Leeds local parties wish the 
conterynew uylrotruct thp National ___

liÜïïilMf HOMES LABOR HAS 
SmSfriS i NOT RAISED PRICES
l#y> ee4capital a* a means of «Udu* - {

—From Tbr World, London, cities that the full extent
disaster which has overtaken A

CONGRESS WILL NOT tria can be realised Then it I* eecn
SUPPORT STRIKE LEADERS1 i£i U>,*B

has stripped her of all that industry 
needs is order to operate

I POHrr- The following taeu will ''‘•’•si» he, .no been left with a 

I help to reach a fair decision on this great popniatlon of
I issue:—H

occupy Î» iarge P4»»w -fb; Wt 
agenda# The Peace Trratlea a?e 
r^tiudlaled by a ivWutiqn ^rnm far
ming ban. Central labor Party, and 
a rampaign is proposed to tompr! 
their rrvisloa ' 1

The Ind* pendent labor Pawn in' 
tabling a resolution on Similag^lw^ 
t-i the foregoing^ leads off with a
reiieration of the demand for pu*»- ■ ....
Iklty eng dcmocnilr . cntrol of lot- *«“ the Norwood Lel-our l‘«riy, 
»:*•■ policy, end for such a poHhr which .nsHas the conference to

the democrat le», thronah a
cf People* to eetaMleh llbeff/I/R 0i4 tna * of tsaoteirons tu

t Jnduau-roi »U*VCPvwpvut and 
mlflisrpvt and lU»T"riaL*t PT«

trordofln t*w Inland.; *
. lîmtott Actlv» lp Hu
Tîo wia Is chafiengvd
(Mon.) and Marylebone, and by the

tics
lag for themnel 
would he e leader.-

fonllnncd From Prate Owe.
QITTF AM, RIOMT.

From The Jenrnal des Debetel 
A number of English ofllce» were 

German restaurant hi
The Sign of the Square Deal

■*« he et,iu(h.u of Ra !-*y Brotherhoods of- U. S.
the indue,riel problem. vfTW. CiTC Fi,ure, Begirding

Profil».

Including pre-war 
employed chrtl servant* and workers

one year ago. and in view of the ' t'ot^a^àr^p^^ided * by* tiro Uro- 

hurr>d passing of amendments to I •tree- *ha restaurant» and cafes
'Th* industrial position of Aoa-

»-• MtttBR lu a ___
Cologne having a very good time far 
people who were away from home 
They were struck by a rather lively 
conversation between «he lender of 
the orchestra and several of lie

Every honest man wants to work for every minute 
he's paid and he wants pay for cveiy minute he works. 
Every food employer feels the 
reason you see so many

1st Immediately upon the arrests.

way which is theI____the Immigration Act allowing de-
A Study of profit'« ring In Anv-ri- portât ion proceedings agiinst Brit- 

■ toh subjects. President Tom Moore 
and Brother John W. Bruce, organ- Vl 
izer for the United Association of 
Plumbers and Stea'urittera tempor
arily resigned as members of the 
Industrial Relations Commission, on 
which they were then serving, and 
l»ror r-M.r-d to Ottawa and *:ong Jgtih 

, Scuretnry-TreasUrvr Draper *Bv- 
co*t of living. Viewed Premier Borden and other 

member* of the Cabinet receiving 
insurances that no action would be 
entered under the «?wîy amended 
Immigration Act. which promise 
has bean carried ou; by the; Gov
ernment.

2nd. On receipt of urgent 
grams from Winnipeg "that fh 
numerous arreatw Wove threatened, 
one year ago, the executive of the 
Trades and Labor Congres* again 
interviewed the Government and 
whether further yrests had beea 
m/ditated nfl it Is wjrthy of 

r.e that none were made.

members AH of » sudden the 
chestra Megan to play THo Wacht 
am RheinX Everyone row to ht* 
feet, while the officers, including the 
English, stood at attention unti. the 
(gat note had been played The 
leader was so surprised that he came 
down to the English officer» and ba

the following conversation 
V I ask yea a ques-

, ••.-.
Roughly speaking, there are In 

itself LIH.tM people. la 
the other considerable towns left 
to Austria there may net be le* 

IM.Hi The agricultural 
population is apparently the,smaller 
and out of a limited and poor soil 
it has tp produce enough to maJn-

^ Use CtiefareiH * #*n industry, made under the aus
pices of the Railway Brotherhood». 

1 * * WC \ was presented to the Railroad La- International
Time Recorders

«B.
■

orncu»#1»' ‘Ii^h rent*, tied ■ bor Board oh Friday in support of 
building guildDr—ail era ' the railway workers' demr.nds for

f7, ,•„3„^T^rl'Müaifflïnniü^
canauian unoes nilMtlon ot railway» The Agruul- Prepared by W J. Laud. lormar

* • 1 . lural Labourer.' Union Santa a ... ... „ , 'Limited ^LK7on“Ô", .. h.. ,Æ
MaHbrlucn at _ [ framing an egricullurel polity la t.rrln* *, induxu-y 1» Jh

11/ Ty ‘■«fa1 1 . r r’1tP|2S<>d«rr'nTjZr1 r^Îflto,IOnîbe m,nlal A4* '<#%>«! “irrlCM ih

Women s High 
Grade Well EKEiM

Cl___ ___ Alnemptoymont fc*. ,l»ratF._<-n P w f y tre ordinary' 1 ™«to In

blioes ^ jjnantora&Jît Sith No 
.ra venede. enT,:£-'3£a“1 m

Marks:'1 Nadia. A An ' 'Srïrra* ****** t*#f lt«nKxt 11 p"r cent
} N -___ j The result of advanced price* ac-

JUSTICE TO WORKERS SSSas
8; a tea was pictured in the net profits 
of these consents, which It was said 
rose from an aveoragst of 111,000.600 
during?the years, 1012-1614 to $21.- 

j 000.00© for the years 161S-11U.

’ email that a wage increase of 100 
per cent, would add lew than five 

mutable. ' deogred Congressman , p,r gent. >to the K.t.VooW of She 
Huddleston, vt Alabama. In d«* ! rnf*at The increase^ pticc M 
frn'dlng workers aprinat thr charge I «*«■" 1»H and Jtrt Wnk «KoWTi-a. 
iba, ... „v,r.vSv.nl lml« ,h« total laher eeulml
that IlifT are are-irful. exiravhgant th„ pric, , u^.«nptrd 1*. llwar
and do not maintain a maximum »he total labor item, 
production. Profits absorb approximately one-

“Man gtm in propcrilnn to what h*",r;'“u •* «rtoin kind,
totoitv." -,d lb. maker.

"Dehor returns In servira In. talr fourteenrh to one iwuilleth of the 
proportion lo the Justice which la price. Similar relations were pic- 
meted out to It. Deal with labor ** lhe manufacture of men’s

garments.
Shoe», according tp, the study 

“furnished a splendid opportunity 
tiog.. Fore* Upon labor unjust for the profiteer.“ The profit items 
wages and unfair conditions and in 1614. it was • Imrgcd. .vbeorbed 
you wBî have your strikes, either nearly one-half the price paid by 
off the Job or on the Job. The ! the consumer, or nearly three time.» 

i world should understand that by the total labor cost, while in 1617 
Ipow- -XI . , I the profit items amountsd to ap-

‘What has been done h* ef the toul
i that it should hold to the maxi- i price amt more than five times the 
mum of production? Labor made ; total labor cost-
fts sacrifices during the war It Profiteering did not glop, with the 
was carried on by a high tide ot , armistice, iha report declared, pro- 
Ideal,«m tt wu toM. -W. hrwlght- w,ti„, ;i*l,'-» If'show That United 
lag to make» ihsr* world safe for

r.
houses’, 
dealt v ith.

tala the town populations.” ——I
Hear- "Go aheeC" "DM you recog- 
nlse the piece we Just played* 
"Bure- DO you know that that eras 
“Die Wacht ton Rhein." “Why. cer
tainly." enld one of the Englishmen 
retains hie voice so an to be heard el 
ever the hall: "but that's all right 
Die Wacht am Rhein: that's na"

"The underworld of labor has 
made Its claim to equality."—O. IX 
H. Colee

"Express thyself through obedi
ence. Win thy victory by accepting 
thy tank.-—Royce.

Unices we are helping others we 
are parasite#.

ly e fferent style# sadin one in modern plan:». We make
slaaa. for every kind of bwMaeee—Dial Time Recorders, Card
Time Recorders. Job Time Recorders, and we also make Mas
ter Clacks and Secondary Clocks for large plants which are 
run by electricity. Everything we sell ta ahaalatsty accurate 
and tntr to employer and employs alike.

he funda-

tele-
-1 wish X was Jimmy Jink».*
- -What, after year father baa 

bought you that lovely h*gt-
- -Tea. but he can leak erosa-oynd 

and waggle hie ear».- "—"Pen."

"The most remarkable change Iniion- Oir latest Literature ■ 
fiddly sent to anyone interested.

trad* uaionism during the war has 
bean the growth In th* power andt-ntior

31 Wusnsss of the aaekllled.”—
O. D/H. Co* va. International Business

Machines Company,
Limited

\ th ?
note that

3rd. Several interviews were beW 
with the Minister of jjwtlc# to the 
end that bail was secured, podding 
the preliminary trial# •

4th. Before the 11 ne I Indictments 
had been drawn against the Winn!- , 
peg men. ameodmeata lo the tlfUn- 
idal Code, which would hqye JtJW a, 
allai bearing on these ease# were 
Introduced In the Ho nag. e(<£ma- 
mon# The Congress texeegthra Ug
of ». R^S^MecTO
mediately interviewed the Premier 
and the Attorney-General in an 
effort to have this legislation 
stopped . Juwurances were given 
that the new Act# If passed, would 
not be used aa a basis for any 
char**» in the, Winnipeg case* and 
a clause was inserted making the 
act inoperative for ninety days from1

The Sign of Quality
■sad o«Wv 

FRANK K. MI TTOS. Visa rmrtdcel mm*
ef SingerTbia Sign

ha ah
Envy Off srith the (Also makers at HollarlW Electric Tabs la lore sad Daytee 

Competing Beales)
Where Yow wifl find

Sewing Machines »’
for sale and for rent 

Singer Sewing Motors
for all makes of machines

Needles, Oil and Repairs 
for all makes of machine* 

Hawalhtihg ud Picat BSgSe'* ’
cf best quality, done to afdec

“The law of compel it ion 1» im-

Call or 
Mail the , 
Coupon 

Today

NUK0L is the Champion 
x of the Wage Earner

the date of passing, which means in
effect that the law did not become 
effective ,until October 1st. 161». a 
considerable time* after the indict
ments were finally made.

5th. After the preliminary trial* 
the Congres» executive agaifc ap
pealed for th» liberation of these 
men. on ball, and for trial by Jury, 
both of which inquests were im
mediately complied with by the 
Government

•th. Continual efforts have been 
made to have the immigration Act 
amendments repealed and at this 
time an amendment has been sub
mitted to the Senate, by the Minis
ter of Labor, providing that Section 
41 shall be amended to state that 
nothing in this section shall apply

:
NUKOL is your champion because it pro

vides you with good fuel at a moderate price. 
NUKOL is excellent fuel, better and cheaper 
than coal. It is made by, owned, controlled 

and run by the people, for the people. 
NUKOL is a real, successful working out of 

Co-operation in Industry.

The Hamilton 
Bridge Works 
Company, Limited

HAMILTON, ONT.

to any person who is a Canadian
.l«w~to y huWm.r 5 ! X
«TT7'înt^“r w2rE££T »Wh

t make brotherhood a living part of i
'ndustry.1 That waa what we heard

Cltise*.
These activities were carried on 

quietly, on behalf of the men. and 
would not now ba recited except to 
counteract the insidious campaign 
being carried on by those men who 
have no other desire thah to destroy | 
rha Trades and Labor Congre* and 
its affiliated organisations and sub- 
.«rltute therefor the One Big Union, j 
and in carrying on this campaign do 
not hesitate to wilfully misrepresr 
fact* of which they are aware in an i 
effor; to undermine the confidence 
of the rank and file in the executive 
officers they themselves have elect- :

émmiBwm i •
means, the bttidy 

added, thaï 1616- profits were more 
than double the average for the 
'-oars J912-1614. o•jajforjttoljoj* 1 unna the war.

-to^V^r^a^rlc:, BANKING INSTITUTIONS
gratiaafotipmqwy | find marshaling and organtstn-î 
tStuwS** against it from one er.d of the cour.

» f owt m. r | i~t~x msB5iSSi5|i*s: try to thd othor the great smployerFITS TIGHTENING STRINGS OF
Continued From Page One.classés In a" way which indicated 

their firm resolve to go back to thn 
old conditions—to the old fight be
tween the man who toil* and the 
hi** he work» for: to go back to the 
old system of strikes and labor 
trouble* and grinding and exploita
tion Labor was dismayed, disheart
ened and disgusted

I commend to the great employ
er. Interosla of title country the text. 
•Whatever ye sow. that shall jn 
also rasp.*

"Aa soon as the war was over 
a false and raucous cyy wen(t üp 
from thé eidployer idterosto that 
labor had profiteered during the 
war; that it had not been patriotic 
Therw was not a word of truth in 
It Labor bad made great eacrl-

NUKOL is your champion, because it will 

earn money for you. The Nukol Co-opera
tive Plan aims to give the Wage-Earner his 

share of the profits of Industry . You will be 

enthused over the Nukol plan of profit- 
sharing. Call at or write to the nearest 
Nukol office for complete,information about

One morning the city rc-
cetved :ho announcement that a 26 
per cent reduction in the price of 
even* article in John Waeamaker's 
huge departmental store had been 
ordered.
ition. but a new permanent policy. 

“1 heard of n-large drapery firm

f'i
The Congress executive are eon- j 

vtneed that their past policies of 
placing the facta for ca?m consider-, 
ation before the authorities have, 
been the moat productive of résulta. ; 
Bâtant three» and heated 
lions made from public platforms.

liable to retard rather than 
arts genuinely made on be-

Bate* & Innés, Ltd. This waa no saie propos-

1 GABLXT0H PLACE, Ont.
Manufacturers of Pulp and 

Paper Mill Pelta,

in Chicago which, about the «a 
time. ar.noMTwid a r*dueti0n. of from 
It to $2 a >ard on all It* slTV fhbrics 
und a less sensational r.ctfon or a 

: character appear» to be an- 
dertaken or rontemp!ated In a 
score of place» throughout the 
United SUtes.

“This movement will spread to 
j Canada. It is bound to come, and I 
■ believe in starting it by their action 
the bankers of this country hart- 
arrived at a true solution to the 

“t made an Inssstlsatkra at the hl*h cast of tlvlnr."
Rm», an4 1 know wberoof I .Me*. A. , matter of fact. Mr. Browe'a

was signed gr. average increase In f siarted to occur The movement al- 
wage* for all callings of only 24 H ‘ ready has spread to Canada. There 
per cent. But during" that same are many evldencee^mat bank# are ; 

the cost of living ha
crease^, above 39 par cezu. The hat price* *o the
worliingman wa» rr
the same amount of work that he actually being 
got $1 for before the war hut he 
was paying $1.12 for 
worth of jhe nec 
support hi* family.

"▼at- no publicity wa# gtren to 
that fact by the great channel# *f 
publicity

:
are only
apsiat Off
half of men now in prison and w» 
would warn our affiliated member
ship not to be misled into believing 

I that noise always
Our record in tbeee cases la new j 

placed before you for Judgment and 
re-j

1 XMen i Knitted Underwear: 
Ottawa Valley and 
Velvoknit Brand*.

?
as a,-: ion.

our future policy 
cited aa follow»: —

1st. Agree 
of the Wumipea T*a4** *od Labor COUPON Nukol Co-operation.

.-.-.r ■• -Mr. w;.kT.-»*c''; tiâtÜSj

t with the action !

NO
«LAY-OFFS”

-v- - y■ '.!>w;,i. u| y. AA V- t .
. • »• ever aaalstance may bb 

the families ot the
2nd. Continued effort* on our part 

to obtain modification of the aest-
‘“vüj|ÜB| by the

to

Financial Underwriters
Limited

'Head O&ce, êS Bey Street, Toronto.

£ .4Thexra. ;s no bvtiar assurance 
that wheal» wüf 'turn ehinler-
rupttiiiy and ttiàt the Forkmaa*» 
time will go ee without * tay^

an to hake all ___
and pulley* in the factory equip
ped with

■ * ?.proper a-trtbôrltis*.
3rd. Review of our present laws c

wheels and preparation of any necesaanMDownward MmK* tm Winnipeg.
§alterations thereto as prefetnbia to 

the appeal to the Imperial Privy; 
CouncIL

Issuc.1 by the executive council of

Aa an example, on# clothing 
merchant in Winnipeg who ha#
$143.000 stock, unencumbered, ha#
.been refused a loan of $14.006. or a 
loan for any sum. with which to 
buv fresh suck. Hi* bank, always 
ready and willing hitherto advance 
him money, inform* him the loan 

be mads because ef .this 
“h»W policy.1' Other banMfi to which 
he applied gave similar refusais 
and th* name reason. The result Is. 
he started a sale uf hi>-entire stock 
at a price reduction of from 24 to 
25 per cent This*is only one ex
ample. that »f a «mail merebandto-
■P*__ Every merchaat ia
every line ef trade 
port. I» having a
being unable to borrow money. The I 
rerun » that agle#, a; r#a! savings, . Law is the «aq
afe to program in almost , v .. -r- -

tow.

a dollar's 
ries of life te w

»
!/tou man iramuww^

[/RM.S\|
liAAia MiusracuiJ

the Trad*» and Labor Congress of
C TOM MOORE. Presiden;.The facts ware 

BPkmNI the fa!se charge that 
labm* had profiteered and beea m»- 
patriotic was echoed all over the 
country. It was do** Ih th# inter- 
sst^ ef the great employer» for th*

aad preparing th» way1 for the *#- 
•suit that has followed 
Ought that to to cream prodoc tien?

listed to make the man 
Xbs works work harder aad sweat 

j a tew drop» roor»*“ .

r-
ARTHCR MATtTEL Vlco-Preb XIAOAEA FALLS, 7 ChfUm Art 

LOXDOS, 344 Deads» SL,
OT. THOMAS. 4M Talbot a 
BBAHTTOBD, 10 Queen * 
KITCHXHEX 57 Xinf *t. East 
HAJDLTOX 47 John St, Seeth. 
CHATHAM. XÜW Md Third Su 
WALEXE VILLE. HoBsed Koch.

iH. J. HALFORD. Vice-Free 
A. Mr ANDREW. Vlta-Pree 
P. M. DRAPER. ■ec.-Treaa. 

Ottawa Mar II. UK.

TOBOaTO - canaoa
a
£BELTS of dtocredltir.g labor

length, width and 
Our belt# 

are designed to meet the ,re< 
ulremrnto of the most difflce.t

Qutta Perchs à Rubber, Ltd.
Head Off her and factory:-------------nmmim .

More than 200 
teller gtr> ate maintained by the 
Salvation Army throughput the 
urorid. More than $$ pgr csgit. of

thnw —TrTJh^r

ue fc §
- M
IexperirrtrF.

**W# are ahray* most 
Where <ar btobk m
«I. — Khuda Btitsh.

gf^r* proas
not sOect-

■■

'.
I4 I

pÆt

Sanitaris Mineral Water 
Dry Ginger Ale

All Soft Drinks bottled At the 
Springe, at Arnprior, Ont. 

OTTAWA WAREHOUSE
J73 SPARKS STREET.. PHONE Q.3729

SANITARIS LIMITED

Drink
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5&S925: PROPAGANDA TO POPULARIZE ■ Will GIVE LABO*
UNION MADE GOODS AND. i PLACE BN BOARD 

yESrSSSSS HAVE THEM PLACED ON SALE h-ss,*,*
nothing personal to do with the 
great question settled on their be
half.

HAS NO AUTHORITY
TO INCREASE FARES

we*

LABOR AND CONTROL 
IN INDUSTRY. TORONTO. May 1:.—Chairman j 

1 Jnrravi .or tie Want *
Board declared today' tbit tht 

: trlbuc-I had no power to raise the 
, fares of the Toronto Railway C’en- 

I I pany. contrary to their agreement 
m I with the City. This iw the outcome 

of the company's demand to that ef- i 
ffectv following the arwbehcemen: 

dollar fund for .the propaganda of ! ll*at the men wojild for *3 c-r;.« 
the Canadian Manufacturers* Aj*o- J i hour, or( •****•“•** mon:a .

<he work, and your executive is in . ejl . mTrtt .. ! City Council has given notice that 1;
, n to state that !t wUl be j elation was foreshadowed ton*gbt~^t_r1|rîn opi>oee gjj poer 

possible to finance the proposi*:' n the annual dinner of the S^OBtrea* | the attempt of the company to rale* ! '
without any Increase whatever of the brandi. Among the guests were fares, no matter what the outcome *
very moderate per capita tax paiq. by c , w Grant Msrfiee, 8‘r James'0* w M». neyetia lions may he The:, 
affiliated trades. Vl . ,r/is thought to he little possibility ofIt 1, propos that ' .hrowh the MtK^hnle. head of th. Vtekwe avoiding a .trike,
secretary and under direction of the firm of England, and many of the ' —
executive, a constant educational bu*ln
and organization campaign shall be i». p. Howard, as president of tha
w.eed; thst BU «etloM of th^ prov- Domlnloo MlnH,lctgr„1. Aaaocia-
tor. .hall be .fob. Mld that they had approached
from timet" tl™«- *J*»‘ * ,h. 5ê- Government on Hie necessity for
propaganda to ‘h, d.r. , Kleouflc urlff tott{| for Caiad^
mand for ttelw U^el S°oda. and to and eta,ed tha, it wouId receive the 
have emh “"J* fît support of X.SOT Labor unloe. of
?*?'■ *nrl'„h|î‘lî'”yln ,he nrov-n”r Cl"*da a. well a. the manufacturer, 
trades organizations In the prov.me .«ninv.r.
I*® an^n,?,hne^l^ri»uônr,,d' ,n der,h»« "of «reàt Industrial
toyimiale with the ^«enctotlon. , merger, both here and In England.
. The year Juyt closed has —‘“J**"?} Col. W. Grant Morden aaid that
untoml to ^SilaSoa. and at th. ,*i^n,h^«'.‘"K'aufn 7. *â

SSrrîS?iiS,55S dLa.%ÔurUWOünd.r6%toT“w.'dwin 

îr’Wu?I'”riï:£?riï sxæ,p"m rv.uc
rÎbÏÏ'ïf àsS*11 ,h*Industrial and political fields Touching on the .hlpbulldlng In.

year the secretary has dustry, CoL Morden said the BritlslT 
th* instructions of the Kmpire Steel Corporation was go

ing to build ships, 
plants in Sydney and their wonder
ful facilities In having the r»w 
material at hand. It was obvious 
that with ships, there would be a 
complete circle in Industry which —Answers, 
would make Canada quite inde
pendent

Pembroke Woollen MillsRight Hon. j. ft 
Cl yarn. Labor M. f.

By the
Limited.

Employes Will Be Given 
Repreientatioa.

The question of how far workers 
can be admitted to an Eighteenth Annual Convention ef the Labor Educational Agio 

dation ef Ontario Will Be Held At Brantford 
On May 24.

themselr
active share In the control ef in? 
du.try 1. part of oar industrial proh- 

There are some who want

However much workmen may
delegate to others their work and 
wage affairs, there is a natural ten
dency for workmen tor ask at what 
point do they come in and substan
tially . participât# In affairs under
taken In their name.

The things that most intimately 
Interest workmen are naturally the 
Immediate surroundings and Ufe 
conditions of the workshop 
through committees- in the works, 
constituted not 'by mm In revolt 
against the heads of a firm, but In
spired by a real desire to turn to 
value the training and persbnalt ex
perience they have acquired in the 
pursuit of their labor, that real con
trol can be acquired.

PEMBROKE ONTARIOMONTREAL. May 11— A millier.(
hier, thon » Mime, Their demand 
la tor ail of il

Ha
Donald A. Dear, the senior execu

tive member ef^ ths Ottawa ALlea 
Trades and Labdr A ociation. wt:i 
represent the workers of Ottawa a" 
the annual convÆpb 
Educational Association o/ Ontario 
which meet* at Br .- *-r,l on May 
24. With him will be associated 
President Tom Moore, of the Do
minion Trades and Labor Congress 
and J A. P. Haydon, editor of tha 
Canadian Labor Preae. a# delegatee 
from Ottawa's central Labor body.
Secretary-Treasurer P. M. Draper 

| xn< J. I. Dion, will represent Typo- 
I graphical Union No. J02.

The convention eal! of the Labor 
Educational Association of Ontario 

! follows:
To Central Labor Bodies and Local 

Trades Unions Throughout the 
Province of Ontario.

Greeting!— Notice is hereby given 
that the eighteenth annual conven
tion of the Local Educational Asso
ciation of Ontario wilt convene In 
Brantford on Victoria Day. Monday.
May 24th. at 9 o'clock sharp, for the 
transaction of such business as may 
come before It.

As you are aware, the Association 
has grown from very small propor
tions to he an Influential organiza
tion. each succeeding convention, 
without exception, being more large
ly attended than Its predecessor, and 
the official year Just closing records 
a high-tide mark In Its continued 
■ffpriii x

Up to the present time, ever since 
Its Inception, not a single rent has 
been paid out in salaries: all work 
ha* been voluntarily performed by 
It* officers and executive alike.
It is proposed to retain, for all ti 
as far as possible, its vol 
acter, which ■ ■ I
ftdence and thus at a . minimum of 
cost, secured "worth-while” result^ 
to the International Trades Union 
movement In the province.

It has been felt, however, that the ,a« maruh
time has come when to carry on the President, JAM. MARSH
work of the Association effectively. Niagara Fails. On,.
It is absolutely necessary that the Bec.-Treas.. JOB. T. MARKS.
Secretary-Treasurer of the Associa- Labor Temple, Toronto,
lion shall devote his entire time to TorÔnto, Ont., 1920.

There are others
be content with a 

And a few whoxnedest befinning. 
claim nothing ees than everything 
No one of the spokes |

has yet defined clearly what
n of the Laborfor any It is

section
U meant by the workers' control of 

But even if we agree on 
the task will not

<*When a" movement 1» butided up
on the slander and validation of in
dividuals or movements it has not a 
very stroftg foundation. It Is no; 
■surprising that the O.B.U. is fist 
crumbling.—-Edmonton Free Prcrr.

The slum settlements of the Sal
vation Army are lighthouses for the 
peer and down trodden on the dark 
and stormy coast of adversity.

leaders of the province.
industry.
general principles, 
toe ended unless this 111-deflned but 
natural aspiration of the workers is 

definite‘and satlsfac-met in some 
tory form.

Employers whose mind* are up-to- 
date as regards industrial develop
ment still live in the thought of a 
pro,leu, U< with renard to th. 
changed outlook of workmen on th.
Industrie» In which they are *n- 
en*«d. Th!. chan*. I» not due to, 
modified viewe on economic», wese.. Annual Report oi Government 
and houre of labor. It I» due tq1 
new conceptions of personal rights, 
however, much these conceptions 
may bewilder employer* The in
dignation of employers will not dls- 

of this factor of the mind, be
cause K 1* irresistible, and Is th# 
product of educational and teehnl- 
fl training, and Is the outcome of 
the raised status and Sense of dig
nity of masses of workmen. The 
labor question Is. therefore, a great 
human and psychological problem, 
and the claim of workmen to share 
in the control Of their industries will 
have to be poet. Industry is not 
monopoly of capital and the men 
who lnveet their labor and brains 
in a trade must not be wholly under 
the control of others.

Taka two very opposite instances 
of how the daim 1» shaping itself, 
and of how vdgue th« claim still re
main* Miners' organisations are 
demanding control In the coal in
dustry. There has been some bint 
at the me sene of consumers or the 
general public—who, under cohdl- 
tlons of nationallxation of mines, 
would be the Indirect owners of the 
mines—having a share in control 
and management 
would form a great body of con

MERCHANT MARINE 
SHOWS 0000 PROFIT SO DISOBEDIENT.

"Com* upstairs, and let me wash 
your hands.*1 said mother, when she X \ i/Z
arjrived with her Utile daughter for) 
tea are granny'* I

”1 don't want 'to go up!'* walled 
Winnie, aged four.
. “Let her wash them down in the] 

grandmamma.! 
"She can do it Just as well.'*

“No,” her mother said firmly. “I 
want her to come up with me!”

Winnie came upstairs as slowly as 
possible.

*'Oh.*' she said, turning a wish
fully tearful face 

-rf why don't you obey your mother?

«
Fleet Tabled ie House. JRsA total profit of S1.406.7S7.3S on 

operation ef the Government Mer
chant Marine from the commence
ment of the service on March 1,1119,

scullery.*' called
tkDuring the 

followed out
Stratford convention, and devoted 
much of hts time to organization 
work for the Independent Labor 
party, and it Is proposed that 
hereafter the work of the sec
retary shall be to assist, actively, 
wherever It Is possible to advance 
the causa of independent political

This mark# the most pro^>erou.i Did yon know that the Salvation 
year in oiir history. The association Army maintain* e “Mieslny Friends' 
was never In asvgood shape for ef-1 Bureau” which serves to find person* 
fectlve work as It is at the, present in any part of the world? Over 
time. In attendance of delegates. 1,066 missing persona eve located by 
the coming Brantford convention the bureau every year, 
will totally eclipse any of Us pre
decessors : In fact, the LE.A. is on 
the threshold of the great work it 
was organised to perform, and It Is 
confidently expected thât your 
izatlon will rally to its support, and. 
if possible, be represented at the 
convention.

The Wau to the WestWith the steelto December 31, 1919 Is shown in 
the annual report of the Canadian 
Government Merchant Marina tabled 
In the Mouse yesterday.

The report shows that 1% of the 
63 ships contracted for by the Gov
ernment were delivered during 1919. 
About 100,006 deadweight tons of 
shipping is In operation, with 210.- 
510 deadweight toux still In course 
of construction. The work is being 
done in CaiuMia at different ship
yards.

Government ship* made 23 tripe 
to the West Indies last year, three to 
Houth America, 11 to the United 
Kingdom from Alien tie and three 
from Pacific ports, two tripe to 
French ports and five to Newfound
land. Other routes. Including the 
Antipodes, will be tapped by Gov
ernment ships during this year.

! i

to her mother. CAL6ASY
ZOHORTOe
VANCOUVER
VICTORIA
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REDIRA 
SASKATOON 
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lee. TORONTO (Union Stn.) S.IS p.m. DAILY

1
Notice to Oontnctors.

A agitait Par ennemi a.
tenders 

Control.
addressed te this 
sad endorsed 'Ten

der for Parement*.'" will be received 
by it* Secretary up to $ p.m. Tues
day. May ISth, 1920. for asphalt pave
ments on Queen gtree- from Bay to 
Bronson Avenue: t'a:herlne Street 
from Bank to Percy; Besserer Street 

The Salvation Army Lassies in from Charlotte to Wurtemberg 
many cities saved hundreds from ! Street, and on Blackburn Avenue 
dearth daring th, Infiucnui epidemic from OMWfi. to the >oeth limit of

gsss.'SBttSSS: S&ssàJSaa*
too<t and fuel wherever needed. Ar.y tender received after the above

stated time mill be declared Informal. I 
Specification» and full particulars 
may be obtained on application at the 
City Engineer's office. The Corpora
tion does not bind itself to accept the 
lowest or any tender.

A. F. MACALLCM. 
Commission*: 

lOtil. 1920.

Sealed 
Board of

untary char- 
has engendered con- T i is 1 in 

r IfcwMte atu|
: ..-t «pu »m, i i.eult «1 Gif
Metcalfe street* or Cestrsi 5.»i-en, Dt- 

Tar^n’ri. « »et
1"maestri•! Dep.ftent Tereete eed Wlee<eee will Iweisb Hit pertieelere 

regjrdiegteeaie WeeteeeC—ede sesWsbls ter tireHj •» ether perpees*All of which is fraternally sub
mitted.

"It ‘will profit a woman nothing to 
save the whole world If she lose her 
own child.”—I>ady Bon ham-Carter. 
What a woman! *

because they PREMIER CHEERED 
ON RETURN TO HOUSE

turner*
The National Union of Teachers In 

their annual conference gave great 
prominence to the control of teach
ing by teacher* It was not claimed 
that tenchere had Initiated a move
ment. Indeed. It was admitted that 
they were proposing to take part in 
one In which the example had been 
eel by miners, railwayman, and 
ethers.

Teachers proposed that their pro
fession should be placed on a self- 
governing basis, and they decided 
by a large majority not to accept 
any system which would give them 
power of advice through the medi
um of committees, but to go In for 
•••ontrol. '

We may search * great deal 
either brain workers or

If progress Is not humane, it la 
nothing.

si Works
Ottawa. May

Sir Robert Bordee Given Enthu- 
lisstit Reception in Common*.

Tar Island Oil & Gas Company Ltd.
has Struck 70 ft. of oil sands in the Peace River field
seek bigger pools believed at depth—-Canadian 
company well managed, well equipped to develop a Canadian oilfield 
unsold portion 500,000 Treasury Stock offered ait 50 cents a share

Ths arrival of Sir Robert Borden 
in the Commons Chamber yesterday 
afternoon waa the signal for an out
burst of applause. This cams from 
all sections of the Chamber and 
continued for several minutes while 
Sir Robert, who appeared in good 
health again, took hie seat. D. D. - 
McKenzie. Cape Breton North, who 
was speaking at the time Sir Robert 
entered, congratulated the Premier 
on hi* restoration to health. He wel
comed him back to Ottawa, on be
half of his fellow Liberal*

Within 
Rhod

floor and In other parte of the 
Chamber, wo* Interrupting the buei- 
nesa of Parliament, he pointed out. 
and the buzz of talk which had fill
ed the Chamber since the Prime 
Minister took hie

si

among ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
hand workers for definite outlines 
of what they mean by control, with
out being able to find It. Do teach
ers mean that they alone xre to 
determine all matters relating to 
schools and education, I

Of children, the number of 
glasses, their own salaries, condi
tions of accommodation, hours, holi
days, pension* and th* rights of 
parents?

It is a question which can bs pul 
te other classes, and especially to 
manual, worker* who are demanding 
•ontrol of Industry, Do cotton 
operatives, engineers, men in thr 
building trades, shipbuilders, miners 
and rallwaymsn. when they ask 
fer "control,” mean that they are to 
take the conduct, management, and 
development of industry absolutely 
into their own hand#, or is It that 
they wish for a part of control In 
either an advisory or executive 
sense, and that the part they ask 
for ran be stated in definite terms?

In what way. for Instance, would 
the large number of men who are 
now employed In various corpor
ation service* In sanitation and 
•leansing work, be able effectively to 
control Industry, from which there 
Is no output but cleaner streets and 
towns?

Beneficent and effective forme of 
control can soon be established If 
demand# which ere capable of ap
plication are clearly defined. In 
spits of the alienee of the Govern
ment and the usual failure of state 
departments to give à lead In the 
enlightened development of British 
industry. It is now clyar that a very 
large number of employers have so 
broadened tlielr outlook, and have 
become so amenable to the more 
human doctrines which have affect
ed considerable industrial reforms 
that they are now 
arrangements with 
which well can be applied and be 
made to work out mainly In the in
terests of the workers thsmselve*

A point of trouble, however with 
the worker Is that he has no sooner 
reach*;! the threshold of securing 
somethin* to which his mind has 
been directed for years than a great 
clamor is set up to scare him away 
and get him to follow some more 
extreme deaaand i*. another direc
tion.

five minutes Speaker 
had to call the House to 
Conversation both on the

me Bred»
ment

t died dowtfc

METALS WERE KNOWN 
AT VERY EARLY PERIOD .

Incorporated under the laws of the 
Province of Ontario.
No personal liability — shares fully 
paid, nonassessable.

CAPITALIZATION. 1,600,000 SHAKES 
(Par Value $1.00 Per Share.) 

ISSUED, 600,000 SHARES.
IN TREASURY, 900,000 SHARES.

Bankers : Standard Bank of Canada.
Solicitors: Bain, Bicknell, Mac Done 11 * Gordon, Toronto 
Transfer Agents: Chartered Trust A Executor Co, Ltd., 

Toronto.

Iron must have been familiar In 
the time of Mose* A wed** made 
of iron as left in the Great Pyramid 
by the builders, which proves that 
the metal was known and in use 
about 1506 ^C. Besides, in the 
fourth chapterTBT Genesis, 
mentioned that Tubal Cain was a 
pioneer in developing the arts of 
Iren making and braes working. 
Brass, however, was a very Indefinite 
term among the natives. When 
spoken of In the Scriptures it la 
seldom to be understood to signify 
ths alloy of copper and xinc row 
called by that name. The "braaa” 
t#iinp#‘red for edged tools or weapons 
of war was a bronse, usually a 
compound of copper and tin.

Copper was also known to man
kind at a very early period. Art
icles of copper were found 81 feet 
under the statue of Rameses the 
Great, which was erected 3.500 
year# ago. Debris has accumulated 
there to a depth of nine feet, and 
the copper articles were found. <m 
further excavation, 73 feet lower

decided to «tip Thirty -nine feet be yen ü 
lay ths big strata of wet gas that bad brought disaster te the 
McArthur well* And It was decided te put down a thirty-two 
uound California Diamond BJX caaing. a very heavy thjt
would prevent any i>oetib!e chance of dliadter.

At 1.616 feet ItGreat Nations 
Scrambling for Oil

Government and the great oil companiee of the Empire arj 
now turning to Canadx’a Peace River country. This las' 
great West
plains—is destined, we believe, TO PROVE THE GREAT 
RESERVOIR THAT WILL GUARANTEE OIL FOR THE 
EMPIRE'S SHIPS AND INDUSTRIES FOR HUNDREDS 
OF YEARS.

Thousand» of ai-rea have been fyled upon by some of 
the greatest oil companies in the world, men and eqnipm&il 
are being rushed into the field, and vast sums of money will 
be spent in exploration work during the next few months. 
It «ceins almost certain that THE BIG OIL POOLS WILL 
BE TAPPED THIS SUMMER and an ajl field brought in 
that will place Canada and the Empire far in the lead.

The D’Arcy Exploration Company, a subsidiary of th' 
Anglo-Persian Oil Company, in which the British Govern 
uient owns a controlling interest, is seeking a concession of 
90 square miles. They offer to spend $25,000,000 in explora 
lion work and laying pipe lines, and agree to pay the 
Government a royalty of one-eighth un the oil at the casing 
head.

The Union Oil A Gas Co., Ltd., of California is reported 
to be sending -in six complete drilling outfit» this summer. 
It is reported that thia giant rival of the Standard Oil Com 
pany has fyled upon over 50,000 acres.

Six geologist» from Great Britain are now on the field 
representing the Anglo-Dominion Oil Co. This big British 

has announced that it wUl spend $2,500,000 in

It le

miracle land of vast lakes, riven, forests and

An Expert Drillers OpinionBaron "Jackie" Fisher, one of the wisest men who ever 
•at in the British Admiralty, urges that coal be discarded 
altogether in favor of oil on British warships, and declare.- 
that the future of the British Navy and merchant marine 
"absolutely rests on the internal combustion engine.” A 
ton of oil used for fuel ia equal to two tons of coal; if used 
in an internal combustion engine, it is equal to six tons of 
coal.

Mr. Co>, the drtlier, was emhuelaette over the fttrmatlen 
naaeert Uiroosh The etrata of sulphur water, be declared, was a 
particularly good ».Ei- Aad the formattoae encloetuf this eufphur 
water were found to be a herd !;me and abate that wee impervious 

to ga. This proved that toe h.g strata of wet aae at 1.18S feet— 
4.5,0.,08 cubic feet le 6,Me,aM cubic feet eapacity dally .— could 
on!y be en evaporation of a pool of oil below.

Mr. Cole declared that the ffravtloae here practically Idea- 
tleal with those he had passed '.hroufti la the Pcretea field Wileli 
had Invariably led to big ell. In fact, all hie espcrlence led him to 
aspect a gusher at his proportions ihsher thee one ef medium elae 
He predicted big oil at around l.«M-!.e«r feet

With the drilling records of the Ter Inland wet! end other wwt> 
ra the Vicinity before Idicm. 
wen wae turn «bout nt the

"We floated to victory on a sea of oil,” declared u 
British Admiral. Canadian aviators flew to victory on wing» 
of oil., Oil drove the great tanks that spread consternation, 

, rain and death among the Germans. It is'the age of oiL 
World supremacy will rest (n the future with the nation 

that controls this great, new, economical fuel. The great 
nations in the world are notv in a mad scramble to explore, 
develop and control their oil resources. It is a fight for 
their very existence—whole empires are at stake.

None realizes this better than Great Britain. With prac
tically all her latest warships and ocean greyhound? 
equipped as eii-burners, it ia absolutely imperative that she 
should have an inexhaustible supply of oil, if she is to main 
lain her maritime supremacy.

The British Government is seeking control of the tihei: 
Transport Company one of the greatest oil companies- in 
the world. It is understood that even if the British Govern
ment should gun what they seek, the Canadian Government 
will still refuse to give the Shell Transport Company the 
exclusive right to drill on a large section of the Peace River 
oil fields. Everyone is to have an equal chance in our 
Canadian North-West. ‘ *

In a sit nation such as this THE FIRST CALL OX 
CANADIAN MONEY IS FOR THE DEVELOPMENT OF 
OUR OWN EMPIRE’S OIL RESOURCES Oar nsvsl 
supremacy, our very existence as an Empire, depend on our 
dei eloping huge reservoirs of this new fuel.

experts bow ehewefi that the Tar Islam) 
spas ef e considerable eaU-ottoe. Tti!« 

!'we tine ieeerr.1 thee, der mew of the oil proderttoe of I he die.
ready to make 
organized labor OPEN TO PERSUASION.

While touring In the Highlands, 
a motorist wa« stopped by a local 
policeman. While he gave hts name 
and address readily enough, lie 
hinted broadly that he might pay 
te be let off. m 

"What, sir!'* |
"Dae ye suggest that I wud tek a 
bribe? Dae ye dare to Insult me, 
sir?**

“Oh, excuse me,” ea 
let, quite abashed, "I 

"Bu
"supposin' I wle that kin' o' man, 
how much wud ye be Inclined to rte 
me ?**—*- Answers,

The heavier rising entered la hew abevtt te he delivered and 
id resumed under the direction ef E. B. Molf. an riper! driller 
Petrol!*. And as the average monthly drilling to that district 

- around tee feet per month, 'he Ter Island r.lf.rwli fee: re
*lr,M* U" 0,1 p—

llr'of^ï % ’5 wh” • »«cto«!* inch «
I*ror. R. D. McLearn of Saskatchewan Lnlvsrsity. estimates «bat
flsS^dtlWiaa 0,1 S of Albert» to eypply tti* world's
demand» for m year»**; wherl Dr B*sw«rttr rOkf geeioeM of tfce 

SÎ1 ^°”Faay. estimate» that there are three fcaadhw-l w:. 
<ioo barret* of ol! in A’.berta; the a. one cinn* • but feei the* •*«-#
ü^)rmjhbto“î!2^ltt|ïî,e,“d0,“ •**n“a4» poarîblüne -bet |w!,

» e, Witl1 «f.***,grade already obuir.r j fis»
a*lg flow of p, will mean mn aan*s! retarr, fa- ,
Tar Island Company's fetal capital Mat** ^

drub*

cried tlie constable.

Id the motor-
really------ "

t. now,” put in the constable.too that when he ie hear the legis
lative voesv.iBiun Ct an eight hour 
day. he Is advised by one section 

~ ■ than * forty-four

company 
exploration work this year.

not te take 1
hours week, and by- another to eome 
down to forty, while * third preach- 
re that a working week of thirty 
heure or leas cen be made to pro
vide alt that le needed. Very often 
In respect to wage» and workshop 
conditions, the «ante practice le 
followed, eo that now on the subject
ef control when- the earlier de- have lh,
«.and. cam. near being acc.ptrd^ set... ,h, puuled. -Md but 
n*w but -toquent voter» called |he second. Couldn't you give me a 
workmen away for more extreme lln, ,or thlrd ect ,llo7..
demanda The actor-manager thought for a

Employer, now know that they ' Wrl', yea." h* replied
-wwet wmatn as the MM xteittn-et (**■ bomMttttAWâcdHh T»
the term» of service at the men, or OB and ltl, 6,ro onauctiirigr tn h 1» 

conditions to their dur)llt )ou may enter and 
But workmen alio .Her. u . dud.'"

"Oh. thank#!” sh# exclaimed. And- 
d» 1 bring an unexpjofied shell on 
the stage srttl*. mer i

*’Xa. " .anawerbd ....the, acier-man-,

The Pioneer Company e bsiTtl. 
.3 excf*# theA LINE ON HERSELF.

. A certain young actress hud a 
small part la a “war” dra»e* 
small part, and she was not satis-

hear sal. she set out to Interview ths 
boss.

chance to hr the first to tap the b't oil pool,.
This pioneer company, which ekee it* name from T»r friand 

—famous all over the North-Wen for it* oil aeepagea and gae Je «— 
secured !.»»• acree of the choicest location, of lb. Peace River 
district—and commenced drilling In 1918 on tfce Western bank ef 
lh* P«ac« River, thirteen mile, from Peace River toara.

They struck gaa it 1M feet Tti«e was Increased 4S feet down. 
At 116 feet they ran late their first oil. -............

At S17 feet they etruok e gaa strata of l.SM.ie* cable feet 
rapacity dally, that blew eaad pumping* and water high over the 
«i l'ilHOC Ftg- '• . ■ "• - I ... I ---................ - ;j, !" «

At 960 fee' the Tar Island driller struck the same oi lanH 
that had shown a yield of from 11 to le barrels of oil deny Whm 
tested In the McArthur well» across the river.

Brea a,prod action of thia alæ le valuable. Ter. wh3« 
touch o: bl* gushers In Texas It must be rem-mbored that th - 
average prbdaction ef the Texas. waUe le bah «IghEees barrel p-i

number ef wefla cou.j be sunk very quiet:-.- to it- :»

very

TransportationSo one morning, after

There wL'l he no dM.rulty la re- nr « -,b* from'the W«ît.prâra^,.„ 
thirteen mile, — whence the eti win be ehlpped in ta” 
the Edmor.ton. Dunvegaa » Br.tteh Cblaattia rV.,e«;

t

•w Summing UpCanada Has the Oilthe working 
tabllehment*

know that they cannot become the 
sole avhlter of industrial, conditio»*
If the psfvate employer la thrust 
W»t4f. either, the »tate or , eo 
factor acting for the < 
must came into share with whoever 
may have finally to determine what 
Is fair to the partie#.

What workmen must not over
took 1# that while manual labor le 
the greatest factor in the production 
of commodities tn that R controls 
ail the mechanical devices em
ployed in a vafiety of businesses, 
manual labor is not the only factor 
in production.

The skill, the ingenuity, and the 
brain work tft the S brain workers 
must all hare their plae* 
hare had a good place compared 
with the place of the manual work
er but no greater folly can now be 
dommttted than to claim on behalf 
of ths manual worker absolute eon- 
trol of trades and
which #o many other faculties for Labor is not only tn nympathy ! 
production beside» hie own muet With hut never falls to support all 
•"ter. nu cements for the c^naervation and

As the workers reject the employ- b-:terment of humanity.

nay. r The directors hav* shown .rj-- _____
to otaks .the Compter a eu eve* «n 1 "

faith and eon fid en-e tha * »Lrm us,! Fll,,d

-'■orae-tha «it*"■ " /

U». i
Figure eti! hew maay ef Huh eha-ra vo., 

caa take end nu in your erder à: nn-»

siïsrMÜzr,er cib-4* -'

AND Wt; IN CANADA HAVE THE OIL—have it for 
| .'ll* seeking—*ave it in quantifies that 'It it beltievcd' wii'

1 «ùrpais luything in the' wide world.
Às far back as 1888, Doctor G. M. Dawson, eminent 

Dominion Government Geologist, declared that the Ml in 
Canada'» North-West waa practically inexhaustible.

„ Prof. Mr Learn, of Saskatchewan University, says that 
the sands of Alberta hold enough oil to last the entire world 
for three hundred yean.

Dr. Bosworth, Chief Geologist of the Imperial Oil Com
pany, estimates there are three hundred billion barrels of 
oil tn Canada s North-Weet.

If geology it a eeienee, then speculation has here hem 
reduced to a minhnum.

With the reports of geologists before them, the Briteh

hra-e

Tr UA,.commun “lfe net a speech, my dear;agvr. ■■■■■■■■■■
It’s a confession.”—Argonaut.

A larg*
depth. And aa all could bs pumped as cheaply as on», te 
seen that the seventy feet of oil sand already struck would yield 
a very gratifying return tq the shareholders.

But it tel those big poo!* f urther-doWn that th€ Company wan s 
te reach. The upper sands have be-n disregarded temporarily 
and drilling pushed on.

Winter came on and drilling was suspended.
When the Tar Island officia'* revisited their well In the Spring 

they found TS to 166 barre:» ef ell had here blown oat by the gaa 
Another large quantity of petroleum had to bs baled out of the

Z te:
SOMETHING MISSING.

youngner was paying h a 1 
visit to his tinclf's

A city 
first
Among the animàle on the place j 
was a rather email colt. As the boy ! 
stood gazing at the little creature, ' 
his uncle raid: ”Wsll. what do you ' 
think of him. Johnny?"

'Why—why. h-e"s all

>•

2,5»*!
/s

y y

/

So

.Mae. Baza - mad at the office of the 
ProvJncJa: Serre ta ry ef 
Oeierto.

zright.” said 
Johnny: "but whore's his roekore?" 
—Boston Transcript. Srng was resumed under the direction of W J

years of ekperience Î* th« Fenian. Mexieon and Psnnsorltneian 
field*

to be

They
Social unrest ie nosed by social In

justice—and agitation follows in the 
wake of eochri injustice aa naturally 
as the cabooso follow» in the wake 
of the engine —Detroit Free Press.

At l.oee feet they » strata of
of the best Indications of oil far below.

MANN, McKENZIE & DAY, 19-21 Melinda Street, Torontobusinesses I»
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We Request the Opportunity tn Prov$ te Year Entire 
Satisfaction the- Vaine of t Hand. Tailored Bait

FRED TURNEY
Toronto.236 Queen Street E.
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Black HorseLantic
Sugar

THE "R SHIELD” WATERMARK

SîfilALE and PORTER%

It Guarantees Rolland QualityTfcr NatiMUl Brewerlt*. Limite*-
as and cartons at the -reftnjjjja

So hand touches Lan tic Sugar results are always fair. Every quota 
of votes elects a representative.

Proportional representation gives 
freedom of choice to electors, 
does justice to all parties, and will 
yield a House of Commons ' which 
will be a true exprtiwton of public- 
opinion on the main issues of a gen
eral election.

date whom the elector has marked 
with the flgur* A Every candidate 
who obtains a Artain proportion of 

i votes (this pixSortion is called die 
I quota) is elected. If a candidate 
I has obtained mor* than a quota of 
; votes th- returning officer carries 
forward the votes in excess to those ; 
candidates marked on the ballot 
papers by the voters as their next ' 
preference. If a «ecoad-choice can-! 
dldatl does not need the vote the 
returning officer transfers It to the, 
third choice, and so on. The voter 
transferred to a candidate are added 
to the votes originally obtained by 
him. and whenever a candidate's 
total reaches the quota he is elect
ed. After all surplus votes have, 
been transferred there may still re
main vacancies to be filled. In that 
rise the candidate at the bottom of 
the poll is excluded, and his votes 
instead of being wasted, are trans  ̂
fern '.1 to those candidates who are
marked on the ballot papers as the of a ll his 1.000 votes. He can there- 
voter's next choice. Again the votes fore spare to B one-third of the 
transferred to candidates are added 2.400 In which B Is second prefer- 
to the votes already obtained by ence, Le. MO. He can similarly 
them, and wherever a candidate's .«pare to C one-third of the 600 on 
total is equal to the quota he is de- which C is second preference. Le.
< la red elected. In this way each 200. 
quota of electors obtains one repre
sentative. and in building up these 
quotas the returning officer is guid
ed always by the wishes expressed 
by the electors on their ballot
papers. There have been no practical

How the ‘ quota" is ascertained. difficulties in applying proportional 
Th. "quota" Ik that proportion of -nîVin wLÏ'it TE

V,^-lo"hiCof T^ndMatr"” ^«tton TO. e,«,oA t»k S'

;ï.r. .« candidat. be «““a* JSS^mmSTSSit cfSü
«.'M-tpd it is nuite clear thi' the have always made a point of exe-z -nn^b4u,!s :r„ “cur»ï
votes, for' no other candidate can h' i-w «t h1
^n^datV^o^obtlTn. iTSS*

!TJïfT£iïSrwS£  ̂ 4r,y r"
îrly, in a two-member constituency •"* d^s
any candidate who-obtains more showfl that thi» always done. The
than one-third of the votes must be
elected. The quotas
would be one more than a th
there are 100 votes, only two
dates can poll as many as 34 eaeh.
Similar!
stituen
tains more than one-fourth (It out

ery.
until you open it yourself. e .Just eut 
off the corner of the earton" and pour 
out the sugar as ypu need it. Safe, 
sanitary, convenient.

“The All-Purpose Sugar.”

Proportional
Representation

Which »■ <he beat la Hm4 m4 I Hsrr Papm 
Ma«e la Cuuudu fcj Vaaadiae W ttrlwra.I

U

THE ROLLAND PAPER CO., LIMITED
TA-

Meat Rctlaad. P. 0.Mills at St. Jei
Wluti it U and How It Works.

What is proportional represent*,
tioh?

The i epresentation of all classes 
U of ^citisen* on elected bodies in pro- 
i portion to their voting strength. 

How can this be attained ?
By the method of election known 

as the sihgle transferable vote. 
What is the single transferable

LIVING COSTS JUMPI Insist on GOODYEAR WELTS
j When Purchasing Your FOOTWEAR

The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co.,
LIMITED.

The coal of’’living increased »S per 

cent, from July, 1014, to March, 
1020. according to the national in
dustrial conference board, which 
represents a score of employers' as-

I

;
sedations in the United States.

Food prices advanced 100 per 
cent.; rents, 40 per cent; clothing. 
177 per cent., fuel, light and heat. 
40 per cent., and sundries. 82 per 
rent. The latter includes furniture, 
household furnishing*, medical care, 
recreation, organisation dues of all 
kinds, church, candy, tobacco, etc.

The largest increases are reported 
ih clothing and texttiea. with cotton 
yard goods leading. Men's overcoats 
advanced 280 per cent.: women's 
coats. 204 per cent.: women’s knit 
vests. 220 per cent.! men's union 
suits. 211 per cent.: overalls* 228 per 
cent. ; men's work shirts, 228 per 
cent.; women's ahoes. 200 per cent, 
and women's cape kid gJoves, 217 
per cent. /

Makers of the Famous

The Electric Steel & Metal Co., Ltd. Royal HouseholdThe single

ios shall be 
large enough to return several 

. members- each.
(2) T^ai each elector in such 

constituencies shall have only one 
vote.

transferable vote re-

WELLAND, ONT.
High-Grade Steel Caatings—Carbon—Manganese—Chrome.

and other high grade hard spring wheat flours.
The Largest Millers in the British Empire.

Mc»treal, Fort William, Winnipeg, Medicine Hat.

Daily capacity, 19,000 barrels.

(S) Thkt this vote shall. In cer
tain contingencies, be transferable, 
the transfer being controlled by the 
elector.

Why constituencies returning sev
eral members?

When a constituency returns only 
one member, the >'representation 
cannot be divided. It necessarily 
fails to a single party. But with 
constituencies . > returning several 
members it Is possible to give repre
sentation within each electoral area 
to more than one party.

Why a single vole ?
The single vote enables a 

iterant body of electors of reason- 
I able sise to obtain representation.
! Suppose that In a\ constituency 
! which returns five members 10,000 
; electors go to the poll. As each 

elector has only one vote, -only 10,- 
000 votes can be recorded, and If a 
group consisting of 2.0AO electors all 
vote for one and the same candidate 
they ' can secure hie .return. For 
only 8,000 electors remain. from 
whom not more than four other 
candidates can each obtain 2,000

trZÎTr. ^Ln.r.,- Of rn> .. ..~U.n in . four-

member constituency, one more than 
a fifth, and »o on. In general term», 
the quota is found by dividing the 
total number of vote# polled by one 
more than the number of seats and 
by adding one to the result so ob
tained.

How surplus votes are trans-!

Every transfer of surplus votes is 
carried out in such a way as to do 
even justice to all candidates who 
are marked as the next preference 
on the papers of the successful can
didate.

Suppose in an election a popular 
candidate A obtains 1.000 papers 
when he only requires 1,000 papers. 
He will be able to spare 1,000 or 
one-third of the whole of the papers 
on which he has been marked with 
the figure “V

The returning officer re-sorts all 
the 1.000 papers according to the 
name* marked "2.H

Suppose the result Is that 
Candidate B is marked *‘SW on 

2;40t papers and
Candidate C is marked "l** on 600

Miner Rubber Co., Ltd.
GRANBY, Quebec

Accordingly 800 Votes are trans
ferred to B. 200 to Ç.

The scheme works easily and 
fairly in practice.

KEEP THE HOME FIRE 
BURNING.

“Let the children play with 
mktrhes. Start th« Are with lt.ro- 

Burn tnuh In the back yard,
CANADA B0XB0ARD C0-. Limited

Canada Cement 
Company, Limited

Manufacturer* of
ALL GRADES OF PAPERBOARDS.

I Seigneurs St, Montreal. P.Q.
Mills at Montreal. P.Q., and Frankford. Ont.

sene se
especially on windy days. Let «bot 
accumulate in the chimneys. “ 
the stoves too close to the woodwork. 
There are many other ways in which 
we Can continue to burn our homes, 
but for further data on the subject 
apply to the Chief of the Fire De
partment.”

s-1

Main 71*2. Private lnhange.

SALES OFFICES:
THE MONTREAL SHIRT & OVERALL 
CO., Limited. WINNIPEG 

CALGARY

In this case 
Ird.^IfMONTREAL

TORONTO
International Correspondence Schools MONTREAL

T4S ST. CATHBRIWE STREET WEST, MONTREAL.

ibjests»
in a three-member con-
the candidate who ob-<*. SHIRTS—OVERALLS—OUTINO PANTS.el laatraettea la the fellewlagOffers ■plate

( oenerre MtaJag
Kleetrtrel Eaglweerlae Warlaallea 
AntemobUe Huante» Poultry Pa

Agriculture 
Aeceautlug
Advertising _
Areblleeture and Drsfttos

Bulldla* C'eastruetien das Power Engineering 
d Crafts Languages

Meehuu 
Marlas

ivble ensures 'that the majority and 
the minority parties shall each re
ceive their fair share of the repre
sentation. '

The elector entering the polling
booth does not know whether hi* 
favorite will receive more support 
than he require* ojr whether he will 
receive so little as to have no ehanee 
of election. Thus a popular candi
date of any party may receive, *ay, 
1,000 votes when he ncteds only 
2,1100. The votés given Tn pi 
would be lost to his party.

Or again, a party may fia 
j tered Us votes over loo many can- 
! didate* and might lose the repre
sentation which It otherwise would 
gain. The transferable vote pro
vides against both these contingen
cies. It enables the elector to indi
cate the candidate of this second 
choice (and even further choices), 
to whom his vote can be trans
ferred.

(1) when his first choice has 
more votes than he requires, or

(2) when, after all excess votes 
have been transferred, the elector's 
first choice is at the bottom of the 
poll. 0j i

Thus the transferable rote pre
serves the secrecy of the ballot and 
yet allows the electors to combine 
into groups of the necessary sise. If 
a party contains three such group» 
it will win three Seats; if a party 
contains only two such groups it 
will obtain two seats.

What the elector has to do.
The elector votes by placing the 

figure 1 against the name of the 
candidate he likes best. He indi
cates his further preferences by 
plating the figures 2. S. 4. etc., 
against the names of the other can
didates he selects.

Hojr the successful candidates are 
chosen.

The elector's vote is credited by 
the returning officer to the candi-

TO THE WHOLESALE 
JOBBING TRADE 
ONLY.

BLOl SES,
MIDDY WAISTS. 
CHILDREN’S DRESSES.

1Salesmanship
Eugtueerlue

Textiles
leal Engineering Show-Card Writ!** 
Engineering Skew-Car Wrltta*

DOMINION TEXTILE CO., LimitedTArte as 
Chemistry 
Civil Kaglaeerlag

Aa Illustrated prospectus fully describing the course ef lastmetlea 
taught la effy ef the above schools wtl be seat free aa request.

Standard Factory OF CANADA
LIMITED.

MONTREAL.
of White and Grey retiens. Prists, 

ctings. Uhlrttuge, Pillow Celions, ûsg 1 lotba. Cambrics. Duck 
Twills, Drills. Halite. Bureau 4 e»«4r«. Towels and Toweltlag.

| Blankets, Rags, Twines and aamrrous ether Hues used hy j era In rubber and ether

THE MANCFACTrRING—-All II

MONTRE AK y IE.
atari.r-

t rades.

T
■%>

James Coristine & Gu Ltd.#
Wholesale Manufacturers of Hats, Caps and Furs, 
Gloves, Robes and Mackinaws. MONTREAL, Que.

LAPORTE, MARTIN. Ltee.
(Ktiabllshed lHtoW , STEELIl'UlFRS SfK GROS.

Montreal.
WHOl.KMHi GROCERS.

684 St. Paul St., West AND»

IRON
PRODUCTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

From Ore Mines to Export

The Steel Company of Canada
Limited

Canadian VICKERS, Limited C. D. Harrington, RV, 
Vlce-Pree. A Manager.

i. r. Anglin, 8.Sr., II. i. Grom,
V tee-Free. * Irai.it,

Shipbuilders and Engineers. 

MONTREAL. ANGLIN-N0RCR0SS, Limited
papers.

Candidat* A can spare one-third HA Mil TON. MONTREAL.CONTRACTING ENGINEERS AND BUILDERS,
65 Victoria Street, Montreal.

Our Operations Include Banka, Public Buildings, Office Buildings. 
Re-Interred Concrete Construction, Industrial Plants. 

Factories, Warehouses, Schools, Etc.

Call or writ* for preliminary estimates.

CANADA'S LEADING HOTEL THE
“THE WINDSOR" WARDEN KING, LimitedHampton Manufac

turing Company
MONTREAL

HesUuuartcr* for Convention*. Banquets. Private Dances. Receptions 
and Soda! Events.

dominion XHI
Incorporated 1HÎ 

Manufacturers of “Daisy“ and Vlktng Hollers.
Viking Radiators, Screwed and Flangud Fittings.

Soil Pipe and Fittings, Stable Fitting* and General Jobbing Castings 
MONTREAL. Branch: IM Simone Street, Ton.nto.

Uptown 1840.

Limited.

Ledies', Misses’ and Chil
dren's Weer

Cedes:
Western Union-Scett’s, 
A.2.". 6th Bdition-Bent- 

leyc Watkins.

MARINE NAVIGATION COMPANY
OF CANADA LIMITED 

607 to 609 Coristine Building
MONTREAL

REGAL SHOE COMPANY LIMITED, Cable Address:
Marnavco, Montreal.

f
'■l nl.nl nu.*" high grad* M»w* for Mrn.

472-4 Bathurst Street.
The Nichols Chemical Co^ Ltd.and HarroeOe Sts. 

MONTREAL.■ xTORONTO. SLalfVFACTCRING CHEXISTS,

HEAD OFFICE—222 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL. 
WORKS—Oapelton, Que.; Sulphide, Ont.; Barnet, B.O. 

Branch—Office 120 Mill Street, Toronto.
WAREHOUSES—Montreal, Toronto.

MUTES—Gondreau, Out.; Northpines, Ont.
Agent* for Baker and Adam-

High-Grade Stfk Blouse*. Otrl? 

tn-AMM, Boys Wash Suits, etc., 
-i.Anufautursd by The Here-ulee

Alwaye laslet epeu
Negligee ahd Work Shirts, I 
i tresses Gingham Street Dr

S3
I«•arrnvei Ceupaey, Ltd. 

aetorlee—Moutrvnl a 
Leuieevllle. P. A

And at:
S^ John, NX.
London 
Liverpool
REGULAR SAILINGS TO ST. NAZAIRE, FRANCE.

Agvnu for ranadla» Mi Co.—
St. Nasaire 
Lisbon
Rio do Jmeiro

Glasgow
Cardiff

•Wind»»" Brand CanMte Soda

Paris
J. & T. BELL LIMITED.

The Linde Canadian Refrigeration Co.,
37 St. Peter St., Montreal.

ICE MAKING AND REFRIGERA TIN 0 MACHINERY.
: VorooiA. Winnipeg. Calgary, Taaeoarnr.

Makers of Hur Footwear.
Ltd

MONTREAL.180 inspector Street.
4

HIGHEST QUALITY TANK GLASS PRO 
DUCTS-BOTTLES, FRUIT JARS, PACKERS’ 
GLASSWARE, CHIMNEYS, GLOBES, TABLE

WARE MOLSON’Sf.

On»', Mnchlnn-nindr War» a Specialty—All Colors— 
fllnl. Light Green. Dark Green. Blur. Opal. Amber. : ALEDominion Glass Company, Ltd. SADLER & HAWORTH

ÜH0 OAwr MONHIKAk
Factories: Montreal. Toronto. Hamilton. Wallaccburg. Redcliff.

Hqxm Ofllcei MUXTRtAL.
Manufactured by

WKDGKHITK PISTON RING CO.. I/TD., MONTREAL. 
SOLD BY ALL JOBBERS. MONTREAL 

•11 wmtam Mmt ,

TORONTO
•.

Montreal’* Favorite 
Since 1786

?==

! GROUP INSURANCE THE REDMOND COMPANY, Limited
HONTRKAL WINNIPEG.

■1'-

P. PASTENE ft CO; LIMITEDGroup Insurance is the Mmwi thing that life 
erer done lor labor. It Is tssaed la Canada by the

baa

340 et. Antoine at,of MONTREALSUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA FIRS, CLOTH. CATS, SIIKKP LUTED COAT*. MITTS sad GLOVES. 
Importera of HATS.- I

J 1

! FRASKR. BRACE & COMPANY. Umited

Contracting Engineers. Hudon Hebert & Co. I TELEPHONES ST. MAURICE PAPER COMPANY, LTD.
BOARD OF TRADE BLDG.:—MONTREAL

ABTI8IT, VIC. 1*44.< n%TH %rriN#.
ARTMKST, VIC. Ikes. 

Tiaaka »'li iDoKKaarnt utriaTMt'T, »K'. IM1 
ruami'T «» atatunr, dibkcto*. me. •«**.

imiiKR txn li

Montreal.83 Craig Street West t Limited.

Wholesale Grocers 
and Wine Merchants

i.l M.AsrFAdTBrit* or

GROUND WOOD SULPHITE and KRAFT PULP 
NEWSPRINT PAPER 

CLAPBOARDS
mhJls at

Cape Madeieinn—Three River»—Chartenugne 
St Gabriel de Brandoe—Montcalm.

THE JAMES SHEARER COMPANY, LTD.
OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES PREPAID■ • . 8 ns ST. PATRICK arrBEKT. MOSTRKAI.

GENERAL OONT1ACTORS
Dealers in Lumber, Timber, Reaver-Beard, Shingles, 

Etc., Etc.

LUMBER SHINGLES' kVet ojfi.-uiara of our book’** syataas 1er relatives prospeetive 
brides frtends or voereelves te Canada

We secure paeeport* guarantee passer** and assure special atten- 
ttea during entire voyage An ttaw-AU Claasri. Montreal

GAN ADA.18 DeBreeoles Street.

A4 4 i

SWEATERS PE LUXE

REGENT KNITTING MILLS, Limited
Montreal—and St Jerome, Que.

What is P. R.?
F.R, is a method of rlectkm 

fUilhl MBBWmbABB
whether In a majority or a 
minority, to secure their
fair share of representa
tion In the Parliament 
which «peaks and acta In
i lu-tr name.

0.11. is a method of election 
which confers upon vttt- 
tens a greater freedom of 
chdice in electing those 
who are to speak for them 
in their Parllanivui. 
i has stands for the 

. hodtsient In our electoral 
laws off two démocratie 
principles — Justice and 
Freedom.

Canadian Car and Foundry Co., Limited
Makers of Misses' and Children's Dresses 

TORONTO, Can.
TRANSPORTATION BUILDING. - MONTREAL.

Cable Address, “Drame*,” Toronto.

Dresses Limited
Makers of Misses and Childrens Dresses 

TORONTO, Can

r
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